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AFGHANISCHE WOLLINDUSTRIE LTDo
KABUL I AFGHANISTAN
WE OFFER:
DO YOU THINK ABOUT .TIIE COMING WINTER SEASON?
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Two die in
Rome train
collison
Next West German
president will be
e~ected in ,Berlin
ROME, Dec. 18, (DPA).-Three
men were killed and three injur-
ed when two freight· trains ·colli-
ded Tuesday morning on the Mi-
lan to Chiasso "line, !1orthern Ita-
ly. . .
One teain, eoming' from MiIall
r\18red. through Como statiOn with
Its whlsUe sounding and presum-
ably unable to brake.
Just outside the station it acee-
lerated on the deCending traek
and with a speed of SO miles per
hoW' crashed head on into anot-
her. stationary freight tr~ins, The
three guards on tI1e stationary lo-
comotive saved their lives by fl-
inging themselves to the floor of
the cahin when they saw the ot-
her train coming.
, '" ... "'i"J'·;':;~i;-, ..·:\~:W:l':: .'PRICE :AFS. 4
HAMBURG.. Dec. 17. (AFP).-
The next West German federal
president will be elected in West
Berlin reporledlY on March 5, the
iodependent Hamburg daily Die
Wei said in a fronl-page story yes-
krday.
It affirmed that Bundestag (par-
}lament) President Euaen Gersten-
maier would make an .official ano-
ouncement next month.
President Heinrich Luebke anno-
unnl:ed a few' weeks ago that he
was retiring before the end of his
term, so that the presidential elec-
tion would nOl clash wIth the gene-
ra] elections scheduled foi the au-
lumn of 1969.
There are so far two l;aodidates
for the presidency, Gusaay H:elne.
mann of the Sodalist Party (SPD)
and Gerbard Scbroeder, the ChrIs-
tian Democrat defence minister.
A statement by Gerst.enmaier lasl
week that a "friendly allied power"
had objected 10 the cboice of West
Berlin as the venue for presidential
electiOn caused a minor stor~ here.
Die Welt yesterday affirmed that
the Americans had told the Bonn
jovernment .that the choice of the
venue for the federaJ assembly's
electoral Session was an internal
West German affair, but that if
West Berlin was chosen, the W~t
.German government would have to
'shoulder tbe responsibiUty in the
event of a possible protest and
measures of coercion on the part of
the Soviet Union or East Germany.
The paper said Hance and Britain
had nol' raised any official .objec-
tions, but wer~ making no secret of
the fact lhat they shared the Amerl-
1:3n viewpoint .
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It was also learned yesterday that
at Gujrat in north Lahore leaders of
the rulin2' Moslem League yester-
day failed to organise a procession.
They were greeted by hosti'le crDwds
carrying spoons--a symbol of cor...
ruption_ Police baton .charged de-
monstra1ors and their opponents,
Pak pressmen
demo.nstrate
for freedom
KARACHI', Dec. lS, (AFP).-Hu-
ndreds of journali'Sts and I'ress wor·
kers demonstrated foc press free-
dom in Karach.i's streets yesterday.
The demonstration was organised
by the Karachi union of journalists.
One banner carried in the demons-
tration cited a statement by ,the late
Ali Jinah~ "Press criticism is an
education for any government".
The demonstrati.on whi:lb lasted
two hours dispersed a~ Jlnnah's ma-
usoleum; . Passers-by applaUded and
Ibrew flowet petals.' ,
New Italian coalifion govto
promises sweepilng reforms
ROME, Dec. 17, (Reuter).-Italy·s In Viaresgio, north-west haly,
new (.'oalition government has pro- aJ) four tecbnical and hieh schools
miscp sweeping domestic reforms were occupied by an.2ry students de-
in an elfort to 'end the student and mam~jDg greater sell-government
worker unrest gripping in the coun- and belter'teaching facilities..
try. In Nap:les, students invaded a
Presenting his policy programme college and banked' up furniture be-
to parliament. Prime Minister Mar- hind the main entrance. Firemen
iano Rumor pledged to clean up and police straining to push open
governmem bureaucracy reform the gate finally manated to enter
schools and universities, an'd.promote the bulldin2', No one was burt.
full employment and social justice.
On foreign policy, he reaffirmed
italy's allegiance to the Atalantic
allianl:e, the United Nations, and
European unity as the three pillars
of world peace.
He also promised firm ItaUao ac-
tion to achieve British membership
of the European Common Market,
':despi'k Ihe difficulUes created by
the French attitude", be said . Italy
would seek new and more concrete
terms of collaboration wIth Britain
with this end in view.
The Chdstian Democrat lender is
seeking 'votes of confidence before
Christmas from both hous~s of par-
liament for his new .centre.left go-
vernment of Christian .Democrats,
Soda.lists and Republicans.
He formed the 2'ovcrnrneru. last ~
Thursday after ten months of poU-
tical crisis against a backeround of
the continuing violent worker and
student agJtatiQn.
Even as he was _speakio2',. demo-
nstrations were report~d in various
parts of the country.
The Saigon delegation here le-
alises it is under increasing ples-
sure to get tbe lalks g',iug. But
Ky's aides have repeatedly said
there should "be no betrayal" of
the basic principle that the con-
ference is between two comr.ined
sides.
Hanoi. and particularly the NLF
negotiators seem in no hurry to
move to the con ferenl'e table as
they are making political capilal
oul of the squabble between Sa-
igon and Washington.
procedures
ent leaders. Defence Secretary
Clark Clifford in a weekend 11'1-
evision state~ent, blamed the
South Vietnamese for Cl'ntribut·
ing to delays in the Paris peace
talks:
on
"~L'."I:'1T':': I \. '1"..;~ .. ' : ., >:,"
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Exports to socialist countries had
gone up nine per cent while imports
had inc~eased only between four
and five, per cent, ~intera said.
The balance ·of p'ayments with
the socialist counlrles therefore rai-
sed no .problems.
But be added that lhe balance of
payments with the capitalist coun-
tries constituted one of the biggest
problems the Czechoslovak, economy
was facine. .
Hopkirk said: "I think the' poli"e
caused thai accident because they
aHowed spectators in motor cars to
tra vel in the opposite dieection on
the raJly route. The road was nO
more than 3 one_way dirt track".
The Irishman claimed that he had
been shadowned by police over Ihe
last" 150 miles. "There was a whole
series of. police cars after me", he
said.
Gilbert Staepalaere who' led the
field at one s.tage yesterday in his
Ford Tailnus also complained of
the Police attention'.
"We had Il few nice chats with
the police", ne ,said. ··Somelime~
they booked me. Sometimes they j
just I:autioncd me-it was all pari
of our bad luck'·.
Coordination between the Cze-
choslovak aod Soviet national pla9s
will be the chief subjec.t of discus-'
sion in talks between Czechoslovak
representatives and Soviet delega-
tion that arrived here yesterday.
·The delegation was headed by Sov-
iet Qevelopment Plan director Ni-
kolai Elaibakov.
ound work for tbe talks.
But there was still no indica'
tion when the long-overdue con-
ferenCe will open, originally due
10 start on November 6, it has be-
en held up by wran~ling over
procedural matters.
Kiem's arrival was 1I0t expe(·t·
ed to speed up matters a~ the chi-
ef difficulty lies in differences
between Saigon and Washjngt':m.
The South Vietnameo;e govetn·
ment is ·insisting on' j!,0ing ov<:r
all procedural questigns an-j mat-
ters affeeting the country, poli·
tical future with the Amel'ic.:an
delegation ~tore sittin~ down at
th~'"orifet:enee table.
Saigon's attitude, pCirliclllarly
on the seating arrangements, has
exasperated some U.S. governm-
-----------
Shah Wall Khan Ghazl presenting a medal to one of the new 0111 cers graduating with bonours
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Marathon organisers to make
car lolly four-yearly event
SYDNEY, Dec. 18, (AFP).-Fol- Ihan the Un;ted Nations bad achie-
lowing' the great succ~ss of ·the· first ved in 15 years.
London to Sydney car marathon. The official said the success of
which ended here early yesterday the tally had proved Ihat a road
the organisers have decided tg make ' route for lorries and heavy vehicles
the marathon a four-yearly event, is possible from Europe to India.
with the next to' be held in 1912. Meanwhile adds Reuters:
fndians were delighted at the way Rally drivers had some harsh
the maralhoo· opened up the road words to say ahout Australia police
to Ihe east. A New~Delbi 'motor after completing their .high-speed
club official said the marathon had . dash across Australia here yester-.
done more for India in one week day.
~~4~~man Paddy Hopk,l<k. who
. firifsliedJ second behind Scot Andy
Cowan in the rally blamed police
for' the accident which put front-
running Lucien Bianchi out of the-
race earlier yesterday.
Bianchi's Citroen was in .a head-
on collision with a private car about
100 miles from the finishing line.
, He is in hospital last night with a
broken ankle and facial lacerations.
His Royal Hlgbness MarshaI
from tbe Mllltaty Auemy.
"made no secrets of the fact" that·
federalisatioD would involve certain
initial difficulties.
Asked jf Josef Smrkpvsky, presid-
enl of the National Assembly, would
preside over the new federal assem-
bly, Colollql would only say he
was not in a position. to foresee
what nominations wotild be ·made·
at the be&.hm!Dg of January,
The vice-premier 'recalled the
principles On which the new nalion-
..al and federal organisms would·
work .. and aqded tbat Czecboslovak
ia yesterday was "convalescing" and
trying to. lind a healthy basis for
her future existence.
At thC same ·PresS conference the
firsl vioe.m1oililler of planning, WJn~
lera, sliJd home spOPdiDll thIs year
had increa..d by an unprecedented
12. per c~(.
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South Africa test launches
Radio Prague saJd in a broadc8;st
beamed Co overseas lIsteners yester-
day tbat olher matters on the agen-
da would include the ratificali~ of
.treaties of friendship, c.oope,ration
and mUlual aid wllh Bulgaria,' Hun-
g~ry and Rumania.. . .
Colotka yeslerday said Ibe Com·
munist Party central cOJJ.1miteee had
II also reveals the considerable
technical progress of South African
arms makers and, according to some
observers, constitutes a th~nly veiled
warning tQ black African countries
in ;Jenera! and Zambia in particu,
lar.
Several reporls have reached her~
recently of Zambia's approaches lo
Britain and other European coun-
tries in search of missiles. 'This qu-
e!ition was re'portedly brou~h~ up
during tcp_secret t.alks in Lusaka
lasl month wilh an Italian firm,
Nothing is knOwn about 'the tech-
nical side of Ihe launching except
first teleguided
JOHANNESBURG. Dec.. IS, that il was a short range missile.
(AFPI.-yest~rday's launching of But tbe launching comes when South
S(':uth Afrfca's first teleguided mi9- Africa-whose lair force is already
sHe shows the firm determination of equipped with French "mirages"
the Pretoria government to streng- aircraft-is about to receive the
. then its defence p(ltential despite firsl of three submarines it has or·
the arms embargo applied by Bri- dered from France.
tClin and the United States, accor- ,In addition, vast manoeuvres aim~
ding 10 observers here. ed at lraining the army and airforce
in anti_guerrilla operations took
place at the end of last summer in
the extreme north of the country.
Last March, defence minister Qa-
Iha announCed that South Afrka
was able to build its own Napalm
bombs.
·Tbe African states north of the
Zambesi have clearly indicated their
anxiety over recent months at the
strengthening oC South Africa's mi-
litary power.
This was one of t'be questions
ZambIan President Kenneth Kaun-
da broucht up wi~h French Presid-
'ent General de Gaulle durin2 his
visit to Paris in .September.
Federalism poses ·problems to Czechoslovakia
PRAGUE, Dec. 18. (AFP).-eze-
ehos!ovak vice-premier Peter Colot-
ka admitted here ,yesterday thaI the
country's coming fedraUsation wo-
uld create "certain difficulties" at
the outset. ..
He was . giving a press copfer-
cnce on the eve of a plenary session
. of the national ·assembly at wbicb
the reorganisation of the country
into a fe,deration of Czech and Slo-
vak Slates will be d1scussed,
.",' '. :' \ .'
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Nixon visits UN,
praises UNESCO
UNICEF work
UNITED NATIONS. Dec. 18.
(A FPl.-The new American admi-
nistralion will otTer ··continuing
support ~f the United Nations and
.. , .do everything we can to streng-
then if·, President-elect Nixon' told
newsmen here Tuesday nighl.
Nixon made the statement after
he and secretary of state desi~nate
William Rogers had called on Sec-
retary-General U Than!.
. KABUL, Dec. IS. (B;,kblar).-'-
Gen. AsaduJlah Seraj; the Afghan
ambassad~>r to Ir~n ',eft, Kabul for
Tehr~o yesterday. He was her~ lor
consultations. >to
KABUL, Dct·. 18, tBakhtarl.-
1 he military and air attache at the
Iranian embassy in Kabul and Mrs.
Kaheaman gave a re~ptl"n Tuesuay
evening to mark. Iranian Military
Day. High ranking civil <lind military
onlcials and some members of the
diplomatic corps_ attended the re·
l"eplion.
KABUL. Dec. IS, (Bakbtarl.-·
Planning minister D~. ~bdul Sa-
mad Hnmed Y~.;iterdny met - the, In-
dian minister ,of irrigation and elec-
tricity. Economic coopera lidn bet-
ween Afghanistan and Ind.1a discus-
sed at the mecUng. H,am.ed· stopped
in India on his way Croon Bangkok
where he anended an EC'AFE min-
isterial meeti~g.
The President-elect s!iid he receiv-
ed a briefing from U Thant "on a'
number of United Nations a/:tivities
thai arc not on the headlines, not
the political a<.:tivities but the C<':Il-
nomic and other activities that .are
tremendously exciting .... "
Nixon said there is "general agr-
eement among the members of the
·United Nations (on what ne~ds to
be done) in the field of education,
In the field of health and others··.
He added: ,·It is this side of the
U·nited Nations story that neet..ls
beller to be_known in Amer\ca [lnd
around the world. and I was glad
to get such an encouraging report
on these activities_"
Sources in the Nixon p:JT1y said
1 th.e Presit.lent-elel..'l showed speCial
interest in water and air pollution
projects and the peaceful uses of
Ihe ocean floor. Proposals On these
matters ;tre now before Ihe r.::.urrenl
UN General Assembly session.
KABUL, Deo. 18; (Bakhtar).-,,-His Royal Highness M'arsh~1
Sh~h WaH' Khan Ghazi presented medals, and graduat.ion certifi-
cates· 10 students and graduates cf the Military Academy. TechrH-
cal Aca~em~, and Military School yesterday afternoon at a cere-
mony in the' -auditorium of the Mi litnry Academy.
, ,In a speech on this aeeas-Ion he congratulated· the young
alTice\', on their suocess and expressed delight that another grou!,
of gl'aduates will join lhe ranks 'of o'ff"cers in the Royal Afghan
Army,' . . ,
The ,marshal warned the grad-' Iity of our nation and·.nonalign-
uates of .Iheir grave responsjhih- ment in miltary pacts is aimed at
lies that they will have to shoul- .contributing (0 ensuring of peu-
. der in the service of the nat'ion ce in the region; and service to
and the sovereign. world peaoe. While we are com-
Afterwards .Prime Minisler 'No- plelely devoted to Ihese high ob-
or Abmad Etemadi addressed lhe jeclives we must also be prepar-
gathering and said he considered un- ed for any eventualities.
lorgetable the memory of the day "In Ihe light of this the respon-
when al the end of many long years sibilily which the Royal Army
of studies a student graduates. shoulders is graver now than at
He said such graduation C'er(;- any other time and it requires
monies are also of great value to alertness, discipline. and comple-
the country be'cause the parUrjp- te preparedness.
alioD of an additional number of The most effective weapons iri
young men equipped with mod- today.'s world is knowledge. lTn-
ern science and learning cnnslil- Jess it is coupled with kopwledge ParISo. talks st.oII Jeammed
utes a contrjbution to the nation- no weapon can be used etl'ective-
al wealth. Iy. Quality has taken the plaoe 01 PARIS D 18 (R I ) -All
The prime minister congratuJ- quantity , ec. , eu er .
ated Ihe new graduales. their le,l - ,·Tt is· because of this that our four delegations to the new V.i-
chers and the administration of exertion in preparing our Youth etn~ peace conference were l~n
the Military Academy, Techoital should be to arm them with kno- I Pans . yesterday-but ,Prosv"c,.s
Aoademy and the Mililary School wledge 10 emplo knowledg 'nIof gettmg the talks mOVlnl/ seem-
d d y I d n aron the occasion and ad e : the service of the nation. e no e er· . .
"The Afghan nation are uorn ·'Those who have lost their lives . The latesl nrnval he.rc was a
soldiers and consider the pruft"s- in the course of Servic to their nme.me~ber dele~atI'J:1 o~ the
sian of being a soldier. and a sp- f r f e Th 1South Vtetnam NatlO~al Llbera-
irit of sacrifice for the nation :in ~~~~~w~r~ol~i~~~ a~: e~:i~ i~ t~on Front, the Viet Cong's pf)}j-
honour. The history or ou< nalion II th" I' '. Ih . Id" hcal arm, headed by Tran Buua e na IOns In e wor . K· 47 ld I .
through its dark daYs is witnes:" In conclusi.on the Prime Minir.- le~t a -year~o , swyer m
10 th;s f"el. I d h' . h f f charge of the front s exlemol .f-er expresse IS WIS es or ur- f·
"We devole like always all Ihe Iher success of the Royal ,Army aIrs.
atlenlion needed to defending the and for a· bright.flitute .fin' the Kl:em, who arrl'ved "(onday nl'-
country, and strengthening I its th h h d f shl d t d 1Y
defences. and the spiritual and you w 0 a re y gra ua e. ght, takes over the leadership of
""Ider the patronage of HIS MaJ- th Fro t' d I t' h f m
material power of the Afghan ar. t th K·ng ens e ega IOn ere ro('s y e I . Mttle. Nguyen Thi Bini>, who was
my.The policy of positive neu\,-a- Chief of staff Gen. Mohammad sent here six weeks ago with aFarouk and the eommandant of preliminary team to lay the gr-
the Military AcademY, Gen. Mai-
wand, also spoke at 'the ceremo-
nies. In his speech Gen. Faro.uk
enumerated the developments
achieved .by the various branche~
of the Royal Army in recent ye-
ars espeCially in technical' fiel-
ds.
Speaking to the .new graduates
he said the officers of the Foy~1
Army' pride themselves in their
service to the nation rather than
on thei~ wordly prestige.'
Some cabinet members, gener-
als of the Royal Army, and fac-
ulty members of the' Miillary
Academy and Military Schools and.
the Technical Academy attended the
galhering.
.. '
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Shar-e-Nau
Prices
215,-Afs/mtr and
250,-Afs/mtr
350,-Afs/mtr and
4l0,-Afs/mtr
340.-Afs/mtr
1.100,-Afs/piece upto
1.800.-Afs/piece
440,-Afs/mtr upto
620,-Afs/mtr
4511.-Afs/piece upto
550,-Afs/piece
,
350,"Afs/mtr upto
415,-Afs/mtr
550.-Afs/piece
.650.-Afs/piece
800,-Afs/piece,
950.-Afs/piece
\ ., ,
\
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Opposite blue Mosque,Shop III
Shop II Pamir Cinen1a
Shop IV Spinzar HGtel
BLANKETS
out of selected pure Afghan
fleece wool in many colours
._,' "
CASHMERE CLOTH
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
mixed with pure Afghan fleece
wool in elegant designs
made out of pure Afghan
fleece wool
CASHMERE BLANKETS
in various designs
WORSTED
WORSTED
for suits in various
fashionable shades
for travelling purposes
Shop V Maidin fruit buar
Shop vi Djade Nadir Pashtoon
ShOll VII Fruit bazar, Kart:e Parwan
Shop vm Oppposite Ministry of Public Health
PLEASE VISIT OUR SHOPS!
Shop I Green door bazar~place
for overcoat
CAMELHAIR .CLOTH
PURE CAMELHAIR CLOTH
for suits
equivalent to English quality
from pure' imported English
fleece wool
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
AFGHANISCliE WOLLiNDUSTRIE:LTD., KABUL
FACTORY: PUL-I-CHARKHI TEL.: 23556/23521
l .
. :
. .
TRADEMARK
FLEECE WOOL
ARTICLES
.---:..--'----'
TRADEMARK
CASHMERE ARTICLES
TRADEMARK.
CAMELHAIR ARTICLES
I
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·)l' I cent of till
: he .j ... 'J ;"jJl Ilg
1500 1964 model
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W~Jrld
"\\'-Variant
Td: 2:IS59.
in I{ood running condition.
:~, .ti, ~ ;.1 l:'aclH, ine mlIJO-
r .... \" :. 'I'.. :L, "re bei:l;~ drawll
cluser l. gt..J1Cl' 0)' tTIveslmpnts of
all sorts in other count.ries.
The United Stales, beoause ~f
the size ahd strength of its :(,con-
omy, has attracted iarger ,ir!vest-
ments .from f1broad., particularly_
in recent y~a·rs. These wtal mt're·
Ihan '$ 70.000 "million while Unit-
ed States overseas inyes~mt!nts.
now restricted to eaSe· the bnJa!1-
ce of payments, problems r.un
more tban $ 122.000 million.
But although trade and inves-
tment continue to rise ~wo fun-
damental problems remaIn for
the natioI1$ of the world. First,
as long as nations have dillel'cnt
rates of growth, differen: resour-
ces and differing levels of tech-
nology, as well as other diffl~rcn­
cos, thrre will be bala"lcc of
p.lyments problems.
I\nd second while the demand for
wurld Ir:,dc increases the capita! and
r'lreign C'xchange reserves are. just
nOl ,bcin~ formed as fast. and as
Illll(:h a~ needed. One step to be In-
h'n to il1LTeaSl" the..~ reserves will
he the fl.1npulallun, pTl."'Ibably next
~·t'ar. of the Spcdal Drawing Rights
hom .the Inter.natilll1al Monelary
Fund 1 hl'''I;' will '.'11 OJ lonJ.!. way to
hn:101.."1.." t'l\..' I.."lllltinUlng expansion of
wl~rld l"~Idl.' and help alleviate the
1ll,11l(,~iI1'~ \.·rises Ihat threatened the
s~"ll·m lhl S year.
KANDAHAR, Dee. 17, CBakh-
tar I.-Agricultural implements
p!"Cldu('C'd .Clt thE' Jangalak factor-
ips were dpmonstrated to anum·
ber (If farml'rs hy the provincial
Department of Agrkulture an,l
Irrigation.
lrrigation. The implements prod-
uced With till' advicE' of the Mi-
nistry of Agriculture and Irriga-
lIon at the J.mgalak ,ndustries
plants are nnw undergoing: tests
III vanflu~ pro,Vinces
. bc\ . '.: ""
St ' ~,. ,l,
Cl tI'l '.
W('
HAMID'ZADAH
Soviet musIc
praised
HAMIDI
Department Sto,re
The oldest .and most established store
in Afghanistan at your service
New imported goods are available
hamidi store, second floor,
Jade' Maiwand
Congolese urges
forming Africon
news . agency·
1
\1
. ,
Htomidzadah Store Share Nau
During Ramazl;ln
dre Open from
9 AM Up to
(j-:W PM
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE'"
TIi:E;·.LIY~:.. CHRtSTMAS PAGEANT
•.•.•. ,,-_ .• ~I__ • ~_•. ' ._,.~ .. ~. _. -
WITH CAMEI;S AND OTHER ANIMALS
In the garden of the Community Christian Church
one hundred yards off the Darulaman Road west ot the
entrance to the Soviet embassy Sund:1Y, Monday and
Tuesday evening; Deceber 22. 23 and 24, At 7:38 p.m.
sharp.
Please wear warm clothing. Thp. presentation lasts
25' Minutes.
Christmas Gij·!s for Child ren, Ladies and
Christmas Decoration and CClrcls
All kinds of Toys. Cancf1es
KINSHASA. Dee. 17. tAFP).-
(I.m~nll!s(, Information· Minister Jt'-
;lIl-Jm,;ques Candy ypsterday sug-
gested here that an all-Afrkan news'
agenl:y be ~t lip.
(",Indy was speaking 10 delcg:llcs
find observers from 10 African na-
tions attending the fourth .general
assembly of the Uhion of African
Information Agendes.
The Congolese ministC'T alleg('d
that non-African news agenci€Os had
deFormed stories from the Congo.
. ··It is only wht'n Africa has' il"
own news agenr.::y thai It will be ablc
Ie Jet the world know \Is proper
personality'· Candy said.
('ailing u~ delegates to pay parti-
cular attention to discussion center-
ing nro~nd (he organising of suuh
an a'Kency, Candy added that it
could 'be set up 0", the framework
of ·r.egional news agt.'llcics which'
would be dcveloped ll11mediatcly.
Othl?r subjects which Cand~' saitl
should be high on Ihe:' assembly's,
agenda were telecomnlUnicalinns -m·
Africa. and als'l lhl' Irnilling of
journalists.
He ·said lhal Cungo had •• Iready
qrawn up a projel't fnr II higher in-
.. iii ute 'If jOllrn~llism and lhat il
would bC" upen to all African I..·oun-
lnes ilnd spt'.:ially "rrkan Ih'WS ag-
t'nl:ip...
MOSCOW. Dec. 17. tTas>;l.-
The creativity of SOVII.,.'1 compos-I ers facilitates thf' spiCllurtl .;.::ro-
wth of the build('r~ lof the new
societv glnrifie:-; ':;(1'/'·'[ man, it
is sal~l' in' .' ml'SSil~(' ":l'lli by the
CPSU central ('omIT',J1!,'I· to the
fourth congress or S()vi~t l"1'mpo'
sers.
The congress opened to i'vIosnl\'·
yesterday. The messCI:;l.e was read
out ·by candidate memh2r u( lhl'
political bureau and sU'rptary 01
the CPSU centrell cnml:litt",'I! P:,-'·
otr Demichev.
.Thl' reali:-;tic tradlti,)Il'- e,f rr,u,,-
lral classics. the ;:I(':-l..;a'::!:t' :-'3:'-'S.
an' being fruitfully (kv~..+HJr\1 by
the best representatives (jf the So-
viet :5(.'hoo( of eOmDt'Sl t.ill', The
diversity or I'llI'm...ty:f' an(~ ;!t!n-
re is increa~ing and a lalf.'ntC'.-1
galaxy of young C(lmJ,J >..;e: s h;I":
appeared.
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Ramian
General Medical Depot.
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 11. 7 and 9~ p.m. Am~ncan
colour l'inemascope film dubbed
in Farsi THE GUNS OF SOVA-
ltONE with GREGORY PECK.
DAVID NIVEN AND ANTHONY
<!l1INN. Sunday al 71 p.m in
English.
Street
Tel. 20520
Bu.All Da.r.w.ilzai..Lahori...:I'el.
. 23575
Kesmat Bibi Mali",
Zaman Labe Daryai Khiaban
K'a~ Char and Share Nau
Tel 41252
Kunduz
Kandahar
Skies in the northern, northea·
stern southern and central regi-
ons wiD be cloudy with rain and.
snow. Other parts of the country
will be elear. Yestenlay the war"
mest areas were Farah and
Bust with a high of i6 C, 61 F.
The eoldest areas were Lal and
Ganlez with a low of -13 C. S,6F.
with rain and snow· Yesterday
Shahrak had 5 mm rain. 28 em
snow, Lal 4 mrn raiD, 35 em
snow. Gardez 10 mm. 19 em. Gha·
zni 4 mm 16 cm. Bamlan 6 mm.
12 cm, North Satang 5 mm, 168
ern, South Salang 2 I1UD, 175 Cm.
Today's temperature in Kabn! at
12:00 nOon was 3 C, 37 F. Yester·
day snow began falling at 5;00
p.m. in Kabn! leaving 12 em on
Ihe ground. Wind speed wa~ re-
l'onled in Kabul at 4 knots.
Yester,Jay's temperatures:
Kabul 3 C -3 C
37 F 26 I'
15 C -6 C
59 F 21 I'
\I C 4 C
15 C -9 C
59 I' 1S,5 I'
14 C -3 'C
57 I' 26 F
2 C -6 C
:16 I' 21 I'
12 C -4 C
53 I' 25 I'
2 C -8 C
:l6F 171'
PAHK CINEMA:
At 2, nand 10 p.m. American
ctll(lur <.:inemascope film dubbed
in Farsi THE GUNS OF NA'VA-
nONE with GREGORY PECK.
DAVID NIVEN and .ANTHONY
(l(JINN. Sunday at 7! p.m. in En·
glish. .
Jalal:tbad
"olice Station -20
Traffic Department -41700
!\irport -21283-20S7~
Fire Department 13
Telephonc repair 29
OPEN TONIGHT:
Farhadi Jad(" Maiwand
Tel: 2H06
J"wad Mir Wais Maidan
Tarek Mohammad Jan Khan
Wall.
·Roshan Jade ~aiwand Tel 22649
Assri Habib Jade Maiwand
Ahmad Shah Baba Temo. Shahi
Watt. Tel. 20507
Saseem section Pole Kbeshti
Ansari Share Nau Tel 20520
Nazeri Share Nau
Watan Nader Pashtoon
WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan
Beirut. Tehr:,n
Kandahar
Khost
Maimaoa, Mazar
.DEPARTURES
Mazar. Malmana
Khost
Kandahar
Bakhtar Afghan
ARRIVAL:
N imroz, Host. Kandahar
DEPARTURE:
Kandahar, Bost Niml'oz
ARRIVAL:
AEROFLOT:
ARRIVAL:
~oscow, Tashk~nt
(Continued from ·puot. ~)
BUI under the strains of "the 'coa-
litt"n. the ANC dwi"dled s1l11 'fur-
ther lind left UNIP as the dea.r in
4herito. or political power at Inde-
penden,:t'. Nkumbuln. hm"C'ver. has
1'lInlinuCl! In he a rorl'C'ful minur:t:
1c:tdf'r .
.Nkumbula and hi~ ANC slill pose
:1 re:lI <.'lcl..'£oral threat to Dr. K:lun-
i.la·, UNIP. Nkumbulfi will cpr'lainh'
111<lke l'1el,tinnccring hlln~h. arid.•11·
thllugh his prcsidenllal ,c.anlhle will
pluce him in H pflliti,cal limbo. he
"'ill h,lVC prevented UNIP (rom
ha .. ing ,I landslide vidory tlnd wrn-
llll! Zamhl:l inlu a de fado onc-
parI) "'lalc.
'~azare Sharif
He-rat
•
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Anyhow, we did not have en
ough luck thIS time beoause we
could not get connected WIth him
by telephone The telephone bills
kept plhng up and the good.na
tured woman dehberately did not
pay Aller the thml warmng, the
lID" was cut off as a penalty wh.
Ich she found paradoxtcally qu
Ite comlortmg
As my cousm and I had hIm
just the day before all 10 oursel·
ves we sent someone else 10 to
plead WIth h,s WIfe and bnng hIm
OUt even for a few moments
Upon seeIng our friend he
slatted tcu> hit t.he celhng The
man "'Nas flabbergasted thtn~
king he Was nuts The cunnmg
host realismg the prelexlty 01
Ibe VISitor gave him a WInk wb
.ch he did not no!lce and began
10 ob~eel 10 his droppmg U1 on
a Friday mommg when everybo-
dy waled to be leCl alone and do
what he pleased
He was led uP Wllh Inends and
relatives because he had almosl
Ignored his good wife and char.
mlng kids. Above all, he could
not go out With anyone that pa
rtleular day That was final
Poudering over the questIOn In
all fairness to the man s WIfe
the poor messenger cut .uch a mI'
serable figure which created so
me Pity In tbe woman's big he
art She told her huaband to go
wllh him to the street alld tell
the chaps mSlde the car to go 10
hell
But my friend was agun m hIS
pajamas He saId he wondered If
he could get dressed and thus ma-
ke hImself presentable Perhaps
Ihere was a dlgmtary mSlde the
car Pemusslon granted, he en-
lered hIS bed·room where he
use hiS electric shaver
which he,had equIpped WIth a
sIlencer p.ut On h1S SUit In no
lime and darted toward the gate
As SOCrt as we saw hIm dashing
out we lfIlmedlately opened the
automobile's door to engulf hIm
eagerly, ,but someone Cl\Uiht him
from behind 11 was hiS elder da-
ughter charged by hex UIIILhlll" to
follow and detaIn the naughty
man He bad prom/led to take
IthJlm aIl::to their grandfather
Our>friend was III a .fIX but we
soon restUeet him One of us who
IS qUlte res]lectable-lookUtll told
(ContmuM an pall- 4)
I
~ItBll
,Ui,ary
Ii; A' 8W Writer
• Most .men are hen-pecked after
iltliYL'l1sve iI )nlDl!l:ier lof s:htldren
and they Side Wlth theIr mother
What can an erstwhlle Idlctaior do
to a unlteQ front formed. by the
whole family whose::"each"mem-
ber IS equipped rw.iibJ; one form·
Idable weapon 'l'Jjp1 lO1d'llt Is ar
med wIth skUlI~,;,tit.. youn-
gest WIth a dlsannmg smjle
And my ,friend who was once
a dlstnct governor fInds It ha
,rdt to be the _d 1/1 :-Q)UllDBnd
He can have filS way all lhng as
be does not go out wlt11 boy frl.
ends H,s prnblem, holllever, ..
that be IS fated to sperld most of
hiS tIme away from borne
It IS not because he does not
try to be down to earth or gel
Interested In hIS family He Sim-
ply IS too good a friend to be left
alone by b,s numerous pals who
lure hIm OUt of hiS sheltered ho-
me and put hIm ,"Side Ihe car by
hook or crook
As SOOn as there Is a knock on
the door, one of a half dozen kl
ds races towsrd the entrance to
see who IS Ihere To men whom
they don'l know tntlmately they
usually say "father IS gone bunt-
~ Jng'
And because he really goes hu·
ntmg from time to time agam
With snme of b,s mends the
caller accepts the excuse and be-
ats It
Usuaily, It tS the chummy ones
who bother Ihe kIds' trate mother
by barglllg upon ber And she
has to be mee to them because
nobody IS allowed by the unwn
tten law to be nasty to the guo
ests
It doeBn I make the lel1&t dll
rerence II Ihe guest IS InVIted or
unmvlted welcome or unwelco-
me
FumlOg and frettmg she even
serves the mtruders some sort
of refreshments bought Ihrough
one or the chtldren from the shop
1Jround the corner
It was a lot of fun watehlllg
hun the other day when we went
to have him ror an ouhn~ and
hIS spou.e wanted hun to staY
home and later take her 10 her
!ather s
PrevlOusly It was easIer to
wean him from his Jealous Wife
because we Just dIaled hiS Dum
ber sounded hke hiS boss ask·
mg h1D1 not to dIsclOSe who he
was talkmg to and to come out
10 the street where there would
be a wSltlng car to bring htm to
us SQUletlmes. be even came m
hIS pajamos and borrowed thl'
n!!S from the host
HIS qUIck Wit and the faculty
fo arrange a fight between a hus·
band and hiS wlfe C~n warm up
,1l!vell'7 cirele and render It into •
slde1sphttmg frohc He IS one of
the "",",st speCllllens that even
hiS WIfe enjoys hIS company I
have seen her heartily laugh at
hiS jokes
"
.
,
..
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Reports satd 'the new devtce
has proved so effecllve thai ~I
accurately pmpomled all hearl
Irouble and condlltons IU live
clinical cases on whom It was
te.ted
Cape Kennedy
Amenca s apo1!o B astronauts
plan 10 eal Chnslmas Turkey
and puddlUg while whlrlinq ro·
und the moon '
Frank Borman, James Lovell
and W,jiham Anders Will stlU ce·
lebratE!" In the tradltionaH*&,V ne·
xt week-allhough theYI Will be
thousands of mIles from earth IU
outer space
The pIctures weI e made w1th a
new tYee of a camera attached to
a flbrerglass tube whIch IS Inse-
Ited tnto Ihe heart lhlough an
Irtery or () vem
Japanese surgeons have succe
eded 1ft lakmg clear photographs
of the mtenor of the hearts of
five people In what IS believed to
be the first altempl to tnsert a
camera mto a hvmg human he
art Japanese reports said
The team developed a one·me
ler IQng phable lube three 10
four mI11Imetres m dlamete, by
puttIng together tens of thousa
'Dds of extremely fine glllss fib
res
Reports rrom the medical dep
al tment of Hokkaldo UOlverslty
said nhotographs of the mtenor
of the hearl were made by a gr.
oup under the dJrectlOn of Porf
Saburo Sugle
1 mtend to stay here until
they leave she declared afler
moving In I wtll only let them
take thelI furn1ture w1th them
when they pay money they owe
{lle
Sapporo Japan
lomallc row 10 Turklsb Arnbas
sador B V Karatay on a three
year lease last year
She claims that after Karatay
returned to Turkey earlter thIS
year the Turks contmued to oc
cupy Ihe house but allowed tbe
lent 10 fall mto arrear
BUI so ral he had round ,no
method to keen the arl1flclll or
gan In a h.uman body
London
A man On tllal for murdering
hl& WIle S31d he had to pay her
money for sexual Intercourse
,
ThiS became clear from one
of the rare press statements ISS
ued by the SOVlet embassy bere
"hlch underhned that the hearl
50 fal developcd and Implanted
mto the body or a dog had w Jrk
ed for a few hours only
SOYlet sCientists Valert Shu
makov lhe statement said had
together With a learn of experts
worked two years In developmg
the heart
Soviet SCIentIsts are CUI rently
trymg to develop an artl(lclal
heart but are encountering the
same dlfficultles In the process as
thelf Amencan colleagues
Detroll
A 21·year.old student al Sub
urban Oakland Unlverslly capp
ed hiS sentor year by read-
lIlg poems In Ihe nude to a class
of some 50 persons Tuesday D1
ght
Lee Elblllger told the Assocla
led Press he slnpped off all h,s
clothes, down to hiS bare feel and
lectured to the audience for some
15 mmutes In tbe Oakland UIllV
erstty theatre
Washington
Bus dflver Derek Smllh 34
told a jury at London s Old Bal
ley crtmmal courl Ihal he also
had to do household chores to
get a promise on love makmg
'\'llh her WhIle he Ironed cloth
es she would be readmg a book
Ot watchmg teleVISIOn
Canbena, Australia
The Turk.sb embassy was Inv·
aded by Its Auslrahan owner Mo·
nday and harrassed TurkIsh dIP'
lomats were unable to persuade
her to-"ave
At last report she was bedded
down on a luxUlous carpet 10 the
~ mam reception room prepanng
for a nfght'. sleep
The woman 15 Mrs She.la Ne
wland, who rented out her house
m Mugga Way Canberra 5 dip
"':~'rHE ~Un:TIM!ES
,
A spolresman lor the union ~attl
ThIS IS the qnly weapon the gl.
rls h.II'll"\~t 8Uc~people'
He /ldd~ the 1I1TJs.<wer., often
subjected to '!rude and ablnlve
remarks by ~~e: Wliithng m-
formation aboul' fhgHts
Judge Harry Hannah refernng
1<> Thomas Chaples Fuller II sage
ana. wevlous gnod character, saId
liThe court does not deem thlS to
be prnper case for the death pe
nalty'
Heo saId Fuller would be ehgl
ble :tor lull parole conslderallon
m 40 years.
Fuller admltled shoohng and
k1llmg five of the 11 chtldren of
Mr and MIS Wilham Cox on
the lamlly farm In southern film
OIS last April
Fuller had been datmg LoUIse
Cox 16-year·old LeWIS She was
not harmed
Kuala Lumpur
Tblrteen gIrl receptIOnISts at
the InformatIOn counter In Sub·
ang mternatlOnal ap;port Ij!!,re
have deCided to • boycott people
who are rude to them
.:;Dhe ~irJ!if"MtOI are me1l1be.... a£'
th.e 'f)l!I!ati'ment of C,Vt! AVlation
staff umon are led up' WI th
Ihose \\<hQ' l'In'Sult and' harrass
them
t
.... v f
Jade Maiwand __ cimlI&rneted In the arlh of the "old e1ty' 1D Kabul some 20 years ago, and
ID a hu>:ry. Now _ of apalltment bnI14Ings along the avenue are oomg rebuilt. It Is expected
Ibat In another len years all the brick aM-stucco structures WIll be replaced by relnlor.ed conuete
buJUIlbgs
Mounted on a pohce type mo
tor-eyde, he had stopped Ihe
car and said the bank pres1dent's
house had been blown up with
dynmmte and the car may be
booby.trapped too
WhJlel aearching, a puff of whi-
te 1lD\0ke blached out near the
robber and he called Here It IS
f move back, move ,further
Pohae- S8ld the three clerks and
their dnver fled to Ihe roadside
While taJ<lng refuge they saw
the msn speed away The money
belonged' to Nlp\?on Tro.t and
Bankmg Compsny It was a
year-end payroll for an electn-
cal firm1
Obarl~1l Dllnols,
19 yeBt-old youth who murde
red hIS g,rl·friend's ltve broth
ers and sIsters has been Jailed for ,
a minimum of 140 years here
)
By A Staff Writer
tt ~Prov:incial
Fress
Whal IS GOIng On III OClupled
Pashtoonlslan IS the title of an
edltonal of the dally Nallgarhur
published In Nangarhar provJO<:e
~ f\" ~
Pa1ermo, Slc!J)' ,
The Itahan lira WIll be- devalu·
ea, the pnBs91.es W111 be dlvo",,·
ed, PreSIdent de Gaulle WIll qliit
pohttCal Iile, PreSident RIchard
N,xon Will escape an att\!inpt on
hiS life, "and all together 1969
w,ll not be a happy' year .. '
ThiS glonmy fbreeast \Vas given
by Slclhan fortune teller I
LondOn
It. group of Birmingham UOlV-
ersllY setenltsls wfio recently cl.-
rried out a survey of LOch Ness
beheves
'
there may be more than
one monster lurkmg in the deJltll.
of the loch, It Was reportE\d het:e
The team, usmg hypersenslltve
sonar eqUIpment, regl~tered a
number of what they believed to
be large ammal.. at a depth bf
200 metres
The full results of Uielr exped.
Ilion Will be publlsheq .hortly
San Jose
About I 000 hlpoles from seve
lal countl'1es have set up a hlP~
PIe repubhc' here, the newspa
per La Hora reported
II was started by some 79 hips
from abroad who recruited Costa
Rican boys and gIrls m the past
Ihree months saYlUg they wlsbed
to lIve 10 a world wtthout fronh
ers and WIthout laws
The nucleus !rom abroad me
luded youlhs from norlb and
Latm Ameflca MeXICO and Bnt
am
Ncw York
Dr Philip Blalberg the world s
longest Survlvlng heart transpl
<-Int patient said ~e resumed rna
lllld relatIOns WIth hIS WIfe onlv
20 days after belllg dl~arged rr
om hospllal followlbg blS opel a
t 1 1n
1 he Snulh Afncan depllst mao"
Ihls "1S<losure 'n a 192-llage book
he wrot~ t1tlerl Lookfng at my
Heart
Dr Blalberg who WIll ,lje 60 ne·
xt May, was operated <>I\"l'by Ch,
nstldn Burnaro at Cape Town R
Groole Sehuur ho!lll1~l>\~ Jan
uary 2 19B'i Heo ...v~lIi Koihe or.
March 16
He wrote I havl!\",al\'lays told
my phYSIOlan ev.erfthlilD and
never more so tha"":"o ~w my
medical hIStory ISJ bemg compiledfor offiCIal records and textbooks
on cardIOlogy lind' cardIac surge
ry
Consequently I mentIOned
thai thai my Wile and I had re·
sumed our mantal relatlOns 20
days after my departure frorn
hospllal-on our weddIng anotV
ersary
He regarded the mformatlon
tell others as well to allay the
fears of some men who beheve
their potency might be Impalr('j
after cafdl8c surgerY"
In the book, Mrs Blalberg re
counted that her husband had VI
Ttuany aliandoned aU h6pe of su
rVlvlDg l"hen he contracted pn·
eumoota s,x months after hIS 1>r
ansplAnl
The Blalbergs gave Dr Barn
ard permISSIOn to carry out an
olher transplant Involvmg both
a he~rt and l1 lung
Oh July 6 tbe surglcal learn
was alerted to stand by for an
emergency operatIOn The nesct
day Mrs Blalberg was laid she
could go mto hel husband's ster
den hospItal sUlte to speak to
him
Mrs Blalberg sllld I knew on·
Iy too well what he (the doclor I
meant by allowmg me IOto a
place thai bad always been out 0'
bound~ to me It was to be m,
opportuotly to say good bye
Dr Blalberg told hIS wife }'ou
knO\, as well as I do ThIS IS the
end of the road
Dr Bla.berg sa,d 1ft hIS book
I have 10 face the POSSlblhty of
the rejectIon of my donor heart
There has been as yet no sign of
II and I face Ihe future WIth the
It has been 22 years slOl:e the same philosophy and fatahsm as
Pashtoomstam people have begun I dId the outcome of the opera
10 slruggle for .helr rigbl In sclf tlOn Itself
dett:rmlOatlon but this very baSIl: Hong Kong
fight of thelrs has been deDled by Cars money pretty girls or a
the Pakistani authontles says tbe cup of tea are some of the temp~
paper (ations put In the way of true
The paper refers to the recent ChInese resolutlonanes by oppon~
events m the occupJed P8I5btoonls- eDQr. of Chairman Mao accordtng
Ian where the Paklstaot Govern- t9 Shanghai s Chleh Fang datly
ment has intensified her suppres5~ 'I'ha ,newspaper tn an ed1torIaI
Ion by arrestmg a number or free- quoted by radIO 8~hji,o said
dom Seekers the 8I1tl~MQOSI4·(reidi.Si!QI'!that a
Tbe Pa~lsta,... Government, says, '<\Ireci attack on ~eiil~~'of tbe
Ibe paper should reallj;c Ihat supp- 'Dewly-'fonned relIOltiMonary co.
~on and otber acts of force can· mmlttees wouldlJ~ot bnng them
not stnp tbe PashloootslaotS from vjctory So theY!..'Were resorhng to
their ngbtful struggle BUI On tlte bHllel}'; to blunt -the revolutIOnary
conlrary, JI WIll make- 'hem more SPlnt
determined to stand up for tbelr Toky.o
rlghl '0 self--determlntat,on dnd A man m POII~\!,unlfoan scared
Independence three bank c~~il.ut'~ their car
\ i\Jfd sped a,w ' jnl,.n'. blgg·
Therefore adds Ihe paper " WQ-' "e~~bi,ghwaY r l' ...\;,~
uld he belter and to ,he Jnterests of...l ""The clerk ~ at a
Paklstam authOrities tC' submit to roadSide fe ... t1Sl0P wh-
the legal demands of tbe Pashtoo en the bogus poliOelJl ;4'aged ab
otstanlS who under the guulance 01 ps~ 2a, dl"ow.aV@y,~~1l ~~OO mI·
'heIr own leaders ~an de'ermme thclr Ihnn yen ai4~,2ll(l!'sterling) cash
destIny consignment
Th~ papel !Says thai the day I ..
not very far away when all Arab
forces Will resort to arm~ to force
Israel o~t of their terntones and
even make the very eXlslenL:c of Is
raeI shakey
Israel IS not satisfIed With whut
she has done to Arabs by foredul
occupYing their ternlones and per-
petuating her occupation ever Arabs
land She also further agltatcs Arabs
by contlnued aggression of th~lr so
vCTelgnt y asserts the papel
Israel says the paper wlth pursu.,
ance of a dangerous policy has not
only become a sourCf;S of concern
and headache for the Arab countries
but she has also become a source of
anxiety for all peacelovlng countries
of the world
Israel so far has failed to abide
by the resolutions of the URlted
Nations Secunty ColIncll and her
stubbornness and disregard for the
pressure of world s pubhc opmlOn
and her unfavourable reactions to-
wards the peaceful efforts of Gun
nar Jarnng U Thanl s speCial en
voy 10 Ihe MIddle East ~re Itself
clear mdlcatlons of (~raeJ s heed
lessness adds Ihe paper
I he paper rc<.:alls that the Inpar
llte aggression \galnsl the UnJted
Arab Republic SOme years back
and also the Israeli s armed aggres
sion last year agamst a number of
Arab ,ountrres further deepened the
roots of tensIOns Ind trtSIS 10 the
Middle East
In an othc.{ cdltufl II the dntly
Belth r has IaKen up the Issue \)1
Middle East and says th I! thl Sit
1I ilion In thai part of lhe \1,()lld has
bf-~omc I stlurt.c ()f £,'1(1 1000:rt..>.aslng
loncern
EvcrsancC' the Isracl was ~rcatet..l
I., a state nmonJ lht:> Ar lb O<.lllOnS
peace and tranqUility W IS chslurbed
10 the area by the 1~~rCSSIY( and
expanSionist policy l I Isr<le-I 'i I~S
thl;" paper
If further s8t.:nht.:cs are made by
the wartng parties around the can
ference table one can be hopeful
lor restorallon of peace and sccu
nty 10 the war lorn Southeast ASI3
In the not-too-(.!lstann: future
asserted the pllper
The paper hopes thaI tht wanng
p trlles who have got together In
Paris wi11 soon overcome their pro
l£'dural problems and begin the
lung awaited fc:ur Sided talks and
slOccrely search fur a way oUI of
thiS dilemma md tor a solutIon aL
lcptablc to the part I\:, ~l)nce n~(i
,
PreSident Lyndon John~on In co
mphnncc With pubhc opinion of
the world and 10 order to try the
sLO<:en'y of HanOI ordered 11 COIll
plcte halt of bombing
The pQper mentIOns the fact that
United Nahons secretyy Geneml
U Thant and a numbe of peacelov-
Ihg countnes on many occasions
had nsked the Wasbmg'on 10 totally
discontinue air raids over North
Vietnam so that n favourable at~
Inosphere could be created fClf the
Pans talks
Allhough lbe delegatIOns of the
Uhltcd States and North Vlealnm
had begun, before Ihe bombIng halt
their preliminary peace talks In
Paris. th~ continued bombmg of
North Vietnam by US bombers
was conSidered as an obstacle to-
wards progress In tbc Parts talks
pOints oui the paper
After the United States announced
a total bombing bait over Nortb
Vietnam over a month ago Ihc Viet.,
nam problem entered a new phale
says Ihc dally Beldar of Mazare
Sbarlf tn an edllorlal cnhtled the
Paris Talks and the QueBlIon of
Peace 10 VIetnam \ ,
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CENTO
ttlement WIth Israel
DamJrj' had divulged the over
Ihrow plol which would lake ,ha
pe by formmg a governmelh of
Arab and Kurd leaders and 10
be headed by Abdul Rahma, Al
bazzaz (armer IraqI premIer
Formel Defence MInisteI Ab
dul Az,Z A1auqally would be de
pUly premier and head the der
ence mtnlstry
Khalil Kana a mInIster dunng
the royal reglmEf was named as
the man who would organise an
attack on the Iraqi air bose at
Habahl
The sltack was to be led hy
former deputy Mohammad Mlsb
In Alhardaan, son of a landownel
and tribal chieftaIn
Another to be {lamed was a my
stertous mister X, relallve of
Kamll al Assaad Lebanese pall
lamentary chauman
MInister X was another contact
man who would ensure Israeh ba
cklng for the coup
The II aql news agency report.
ed tbat the CounCIl of Revolullo
nary Command had dec,ded on
Ihe 10rmatlOn of a court 01 1e·
vclullon to try these spies
REUTER
hI Imguallsm and bl cultunsm has
u}rnc up With recommendations on
furthenng lies between the two rna
Jor sectors of culture and language
10 C~ada It has recommended the
establishment of Enghsh and Fr
ench courses for the CIVil servants
USe of both th~ languages In fede
ral ~ommumcatlOns autonomy for
Quebec provmce, better distrIbutIOn
of na.tlOnal Income among the pro
vtnces and promoLlon of mterstatE"
relahons
The problem of bl IlOguallsm and
bl culturism IS so acute that It has
already thrown Its shadow over the
foreign pohcy of Canada With more
than 30 per cent of the members
of parliament speakme French the
government can not adopt a pohcy
that Will be unfnendly to Ihe Fren
ch public
To Canadians a VIable foreign
policy IS that one wblch reflects to
the gr4test pOSSible extent the as
para lIon and goals or all Ihe people
Thus In frammg the foreign poliCy
most Canadlan offiCials belIeve thc
government should take account 01
the Interests and deSires and needs
of the prcvmccs and It must recog
nlse the traditionS which bOfh Fr
ench and Enghsh speakmg Cana
dlans seek to maintain and de.velop
Within the fabnt.: of the Canadian
federation
French speaktn& Canadians want
a more liberal polIcy III IOlermtlJon
al affairs They believe that Canada
must have a distinct forel,J:n pohcy
which must not be Identical With
the Unlled States and Common
(CmlCt1tlled on P(J1!1 4)
I
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We hope It )s not useless 10 re-
mInd the Ass~mbly that Ibe rna·
Jortty of States represented here
expressed theJr concern labout the.
government of South Africa In
NamibIa We have learned regret
tably and with consternatlon thro
for
Israel,
men at Abadan 1n Iran and
knew that JeWIsh youngsters fr
om Iraq and Iran were beIng tr
aIDed m the use of explOSives
He sa.d he receIved paymenl
for hiS spy repart& from Aaazl 1
Najl Zllkha a JeWish bustJ1~s,
man
~i\lhaW1 who was arrested lasl
jlihe shla he Was gIven meSS.oles
to dehver to lawyer Abdul Al
]jan a member of parliament du
rjng Ibe royal regime
Albajjart adml~ted tbe televl'
IOn appearance that he was mvo
Ived In the plot to overthrow the
Iraqi government
He said that among the colla
borators were the dissident Kurds
m the norlb some CENTO pow
ers, tbe Umted States and 'sra
el
AlbaJJart named wealthy Ir·
aql bustnessman Abdul Hameed
a! Damlrjl as another go-betwe
en who halsed With plotters at
home and abroad tncludmg the
f09J!er Lebanese PreSident Sha·
mltl"aj\oun
Tbal!wn saId that Damlrjl l<
Id hJm that the present unstable
sltuallon III the Middle Easl sho
uld end by makmg a peaceful se
'ley analyse and recommend ways
to Improve the commumcatlon me
dia In the rountry
ApPOIntmg a committee (0 study
the relatrons between Canada and
the NATO alltsnce
Trudeau s Itberal patty hopes thai
these measures Will Con~ohdate na
tionaI unity and strengthen edna
da s indlvlduahsm In the tnternall
onal field
In the Internal field Ihe Impact
of these measures have already been
'felt Canadians whether they are
French or Enghsh have beguh to
realIse that they are til ~Ingual and
bl-cultural The 1JnderstandlOg of
IhlS fact IS a new phenomenon In
the hIstory of the country
Engllsb CanadIans prlvalely ad
mil that nil the vlsli of General de
Gaulle last year and hiS pronounce
ments they were stubborn mtran
slglent and had a one track mmd
In theJr relahons wllh. French Ca-
n1ldlans
Tbis altItude was pursued even
on offloJ.a1 level In the federal go
vemment serVlces only Enghsh sp
eakmg Canadians were ~ppolnted
French was nOI taught In th~ sch
ools In English speakine prOVInces
nor English In the French speaking
area one offiCial said
The federal government has nOW
<:hanged the system Preference 1S
given to bl-Ilnualtsts Attempts are
bemg made to populanse French
In the English speaking area and
vice versa Schools now teach both
languages
Furthermore the commiSSIon on
Iraq
Spies confess working for
French, Englis. speaking Canadians
Trudeau's government works for bi-eulturism
By Shafle Rabel Oltawa-8t-cuhunsm and bl-hngtlahsm are
two terms whIch the goyernment and
liberal secment~ of tbe Can,.\Han
;populace are greatty concerned wtth
these days In Ottawa the federal
caplI.al and one .of the major Eng
IJsh speakmg ClUes and In Montreal
:mo'tbeJ' bl( qty ltf '1lie 'Frencb spea
ktng Canada lalk of finding ways
Ld readUJBI Canadian led,erahsm Is
In'tbe a"l.
The demand for -the u(gentJy nee
ded means to unl'e the country
whlctl since the VISit of G~tJ.eral de
Gaulle lasl year and \is 'advocacy
of separate state for the FN!ncb sp-
ealmg Cai1adians, JS gfdWtne has
reached a Iileh pitch
The coming Int(> power of the
government of Trudeau and appro~
\al of hiS Uberat poliCIes was the
climax of these demands Trudeau
Ihe 48 year old bachelor prime mI·
nister whose Image In Canadian s
IS like Ihat of lohn F Kennedy 10
America has been d,evlsmg methods
'0 meet ~"'. _ -n.,loti&l ~mands
fOr uhlty ·).~ng hIs liUggestlons
are
ApJlOtmtn.lf a Cml~ltutll1u"l 'Com.
mlllee to study "the ConS'tltlrtlon of
Canada and recommend amend
ments which WIll be necessary for
c10smg U1~ gap -between tbe 33 per
cent French speaklne Canadians and
the 48 per cent Engltsh speakmg
ones
ApPolOting a commiSSIon whose
members are from all walks of hfe
to study the problems of bl~cultu
nsm and bl ImguBhsm and recom
mend lTte'asures for natJonal lOkgra
tIon
Estabhshlng a tBsk force to sur-
Two sell confessed IraqI spIes
appeared on televlslon,fn Baghdad
Sunday Dlgh. and told <>f their coIntacts wtth IsraelI secret servi
I ce men ahd how they were plot-
tmg to overthrow the Iraqi gov
('rnment
The two spIes said former
l~Q1h m~ster", .nd'~ ,.ealtlly :\lIl-
slne!:Smen "f'-om' '!raQ"'"and dthi!r
Arab countnes were '4{1cluded In
the spectacular spy nng
The Iwo men, who confessed 10
working for Israels lDtelltgence
serv,ce. were Sadlq Jeaffar A1ha.
WI an Iraqi anny private, and
Abdul Hadl AI Ballarl a Bagh
dad lawyer
Tliey·sala the plbt !p overthrow
the Iraqi govetnlll\!itt was bscked
by Central Treaty OrganlS\lhon
\ CENTO) powerS the Unlled St-
ates and Israel, and Involve<l lor.
mer L'eb"neSe PreSident Kam"
Sbatnmaoun
The g()..lietween was Alhaw,
He said be waS .~td 2IJ(/lraql dl.
nafs !abo,!rl. '$' 5.Qll0 rot' ev.e!'Y. ..rep-
'brt'1)e ~ec'l to·t~rael on file Ira·
qt .forees
He sold he altenaed secret me
etIOgs WIth 1St aelt lDtelltgencp
..
J~~ .. ,
Folwwmg is a ,/aJement on 'Nfl>
whIG (SOl/tlr We.l AII'1Ctl) delivered
'I;}'\[;ij Hasrat, repre.enlUllve 01 AI
olranutan In 'he plena'1l 01 tire
23rd session of the UntIed NatIOns
Gefteral A I,{rmblV, S December
.
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of organised gue I
Sma1 simIlar to
Jordaman Israeh
THE KABUL TIMES
Tel 23821
ExtenSIOn 59
Khal,l Edl'or.In (hut
24047
Rel/den,e 423&5
vlfJe one hundred per cent guarantee
agamst the outbreak of fires
There IS a way that give onc
hundred -per ~nt protection t~UBb
and thIS IS ensunng buildings ag:
alnSl nre Happily 1 such ensurmg
racmt,es ex,st 1n Afghalli."" anit
It IS up to the people and govern
ment to take ensurance pohcles
The same IfiSue of the paper car
ned a number of letters 10 the edi-
tor lomplalOlng about unpaved ro
lds lack of bus services and dan-
gerous cross roads without traffic
lights All leUers urged the atten-
tIOn of the authOritIes concerned to
take necessary steps towards re-
mcvmg the shortcomings ..
SHAri! RABEL Edt/OT
S
Tel
1IIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIlI1111111111111111
Thoma. CIJ¥/yle
flt/eut
Let all me" If thev (au manage II.
"
(/Ht1'rll t to be Irealthy
11/ I,,,,,itll
Editorial Ex 24 58
For other numbers drst dial switch·
bO.1 d numbee 23043, 24028, 24026
C1fculahon and AdvertiSing
It IS Iru~ that South Africa otrers lucrative
busllle.. opporturuties but the countries benefit
log most from these opportunities shoJdd, as a se
rV1Ce to human rlgbts and as a practiea.l &Iroof
Ihat they really condemn apartheid, give up these
benefils until a truly representative govemment IS
established and apartheId comPletely eliminated
Tbe S<>uth Afncan n:it1onallsls i!O'l/M be
gIven moral and material support Pressure 00 Ie
gal and humaDltarlan grounds can be brought ag.
aitlSt the V orster ""'line to release some of the
nationalist leaders now liVIng In South Afncan
pnson..c; under very severe conditions
,I
and reassettlon of <1IItI f!lett"'l~');OlIet oi
apartheid Is 11IlIvets8Uy"llb~tJii~~lft 'IrllQJ' not
have abOUiIhed the plilley~am ilelIIit ot
tbe resolution MbiUd, hbwet'lll","~1~ who
In rejectlag' tile rMollltlon alsO tel '.Yo th&'poUoy
of Iipaiiheld to ioIn forces with, ttilii!e willi' SIIIi.
ported
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Ing laseS where big fires engulf
multI storey ?U1ldmgs
l"he number or SUl:h bUlldmgs
arc IncreaSing Therefore Ihc de
parlment should equip ,tself for
future emergencies ThiS may req
lIln.: bUYing new eqUIpment but It
Will be worthwhIle In the long run
Some body It said has to pay for
the damages caused by the DaTul
aman fire Part of thiS money could
have purchase ample faCilities fur
the Fire Department
Yesterday s Islah also carned
an edltorlal On the Darulaman fire
The paper stressed that aCCidents
llCl:Ur no matter what precautions
Irt:> taken No arrangement can pro
.,"" lin(, boll! /JIPO At 20
Column inch, At 100
,even Unee per wert/on)
lub.C'ription 'olea
Closlifjel!
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Yeslerday s Am.Ii \,.arned an edl!
onsl on remnants of <:olonlalism
I he Afgh in delegale~ statement at
the United NatIons General Assem
bly s fourth \..ommlttee nn the need
for the ehmmallon of colOnialism
In all Its lorms and manIfestatIOns
once agaln drew our attention of
the countnes who have been refus
Ing Ihe UN resolutIon on thiS ISsue
In an attempt to keep the colOnial
people under constant subjugation
The Assembly adopted a resolu
lion eight years ago callang On the
~(lonlal powers 10 grant lndepen
dcm:c tu terntofles under their ad
nllnlslrallun
It l~ true that m the ensumg per
IUU some terntolles have amllned
their Indepcnden<:e) said the editor
lal but stili there are cettam tern
h nes and people qeanng tlle yoke
of \"oloOialism
These tern tones are not only.de ..
llIed thelf fight to self-determ1nil The semi offiCial dally £1 MOtl raiding a new era
tlun thc prinCiples outllDed In the dJtl.hld reaffirmed Monday that AI n dla adlvltlcs In
Universal DeclaratIon of Human gena Will never tolerate foreign that alon!l the
Rights 2:0 years ago too hil v£> not bases on 115 terntorv d"aseflre line
bt:en applied In thelr cases The paper agaIn denounced what I hiS may lead to an escalation of
1<}68 '" hlch IS on tts way out It t.:alled the dmpalgn of ill'S 10 tension 10 the Suez Canal area the
has been tailed the Human Rights I the western press about alleecd Sn I th~~~~s\?durtl~: ~~~n~~are~~~ls o7°:~~ VieI bases 10 Algeria ~ol~~~~al~astmO~~a:x~a~~v:g~~nst lse
Ob d d lated by Ihe ,ael 111 the Sinai blamed by IsraelUnltetJ NatIons for their reahsatlOn ' sesse an Irn
\ I the Ideas set forth In the UOI Irreparable loss of tern tones a L:er un EcypLJan regular soldiers re
\ ersal Declaration of Human RJghts taln French press-which IS 101m€, suItcd In several Egyptian Israeli
tnd the attainment of mtern'B.honal dlately echoed by some mternatlonal dashes In the canal region dunng
h h f f news med.la-has started a campaign the past two monthsJustice we saw ow t e vOIce 0 ree rhree Arab defeats at the handsdonf....suppressed 10 VBnous ~arts of of lies that has been gomg on for
lhe world Ihrough the use of force so long that It betrays a deft orches of Israel have given new elite status
Inu the Inhmldatlon and Impnson tra on by world 1n1penahsm and an outpounng of money and
ment of national leaders Saturday night a televI5JOn com power to the AI Fatah palestlOlan
h r men'al"r '"Id AlfJeflans have made llHllmandos Life mllQtlZUlt' reportedExpeneoce shows that t e use 0 v'-'''
force has nevltr been able to per a solemn oath to their hundreds of In Its new Issue
I h d r f d thousand martyrs Ihat lhey will The weekf" plctonal magaZinernanenlly ha t t e tl e 0 ree am
movement never again allow a furelgn L:uun uHfled four pages of pldures and
Afghanistan t.:oncluded the cdt try to "ctlle down In their own lO tex.t 0 11 the lommandos 10 trammg
tonal has always t.:ondemned t.:o( untfY 'he ~lury l:arrled under dateline
omahsm 11\ aLi itS forms and manl The eXlstem.:e of an Arab guerrilla Ox.sesh Shuna Jordan
t-cslatlons and supported etfort~ for organ1sallon operatmg agamsJ the Life :iald that for years after Hs
the ehmlOaoon of liS remnants firm Israeh forces on the o~l:upied Sinai founding In 1956 Al Fatah-mean
I~ belieVing that th4; ~omplete ell Penmsula was disclosed Monda)' lng roughly vlI.:tory -was harass
mlO 111un of lolomaltsm frum the by the Cairo dill)y AI Alrram <:L1 l: ...~n by tht. Arab governments
c<.lrth WIU be l:onducive tu world The guernlla organisatIon for th~ and fcrL:ed to uperale from small
pealc and Int~rnaflonaJ loopcrallon liberatIOn of Sinai plans to make an European cells
10 aOQtber edltonal the same 1S offiCial announcemenl on )ts forma Put most of the 726 000 Palestin
'wI> of the paper urged the F're tJon shortly and Will Issue commu Ian refugees are beginning to lose
Ocpart'11ent to become more ene, n1ql,les on Its operations to assume faith in (he success of Arab pohtl
live e<.tutpPed Wlth modern fallhtlCs responSibility for resistance actl uans and from all over the Middle
1 he Oarulaman JIfl~ recently proved VI ties against the enemy In Samal East money arms and recrUits are
beyt. nd any doubt that the Pire the paper said pourmg 10 to Al Fatah the maga·
Dep~rtm.enl IS Incapable ot handl The disclosure apparently IS he zlne said
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ijIJ., '..... ~)(1J'.::.ai\tot. j
',,_ral liW"reeeiiUt turiIt!d d~1fJl
] ~solull~II' pa' by,!ifj"llcollllHtk ~&t.l!e
D~W 3 wh14 wiilikl~hiive~ SlIutb
Aftllt)l.J!tillm merri»erililP: In t1ie"ijN ··''CIlbterelire
on~ aDd ~lIbt, ulI~n 'the comttr)
endS lis pelUcy III'~.
The Jllbt1\!lh.U lIirlldted beel,r-. 'It tailed
10 get UI'o thlrds ~ri\.v blat tile \~I taat- 55
votes were cUt In fkvouN' bf the relllllitlllD Uid
only 33 agaillst 'Wws 'lAat the JIl*,Jorlillif tie de
1eg\!.1i\st iIiId III "q, tile world pbbUc oplblon Is
agalillrt~-poUer 'of aPartheid
N "oUllr, ho'iftver, does not mean tbat
the eliilli,bieS Whicb voted SCatnst the resolution
.pprove bf the poUcy of ~Id
In most eases the dtoiegates voted apbist
'he reSolution dUe to their ooJ>Vlcl\fon tbat the
Econorltlc Committee's resoliltlon was not eoDBti
lutlona! In fad the committee Passed. the resolu
lIOn ,n face of adVIce from the UN legal counsel
that the action was contrary to the UN Charter
The defeat 01 the resolution at the General
"'-'It"HeHll\fy, iherefote, should give DO wmfort to
Ihe Soutb AfrIcan rulers The United NatIOns bas
su~lt ,d!J,d In the greater Interest of the orga
ms~tlon ,tself lest It will be accused of lawless
ness and U>at Ihere be nO guatantee for the legal
rlKJit of any nation
The deleal of the resolution should In fact
el1lphaslse the need for the ahohtlon of apartJreld
l>e<:a 1L'le speaker alter speaker al the assembh
condemned the racial poliCIes 01 the South JUri
can government and spoke of the need for puttln~
a stop to tJ(is !(Toss vlolatlon of hwnan rigbts '"
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Anyhow, we did not have en
ough luck thIS time beoause we
could not get connected WIth him
by telephone The telephone bills
kept plhng up and the good.na
tured woman dehberately did not
pay Aller the thml warmng, the
lID" was cut off as a penalty wh.
Ich she found paradoxtcally qu
Ite comlortmg
As my cousm and I had hIm
just the day before all 10 oursel·
ves we sent someone else 10 to
plead WIth h,s WIfe and bnng hIm
OUt even for a few moments
Upon seeIng our friend he
slatted tcu> hit t.he celhng The
man "'Nas flabbergasted thtn~
king he Was nuts The cunnmg
host realismg the prelexlty 01
Ibe VISitor gave him a WInk wb
.ch he did not no!lce and began
10 ob~eel 10 his droppmg U1 on
a Friday mommg when everybo-
dy waled to be leCl alone and do
what he pleased
He was led uP Wllh Inends and
relatives because he had almosl
Ignored his good wife and char.
mlng kids. Above all, he could
not go out With anyone that pa
rtleular day That was final
Poudering over the questIOn In
all fairness to the man s WIfe
the poor messenger cut .uch a mI'
serable figure which created so
me Pity In tbe woman's big he
art She told her huaband to go
wllh him to the street alld tell
the chaps mSlde the car to go 10
hell
But my friend was agun m hIS
pajamas He saId he wondered If
he could get dressed and thus ma-
ke hImself presentable Perhaps
Ihere was a dlgmtary mSlde the
car Pemusslon granted, he en-
lered hIS bed·room where he
use hiS electric shaver
which he,had equIpped WIth a
sIlencer p.ut On h1S SUit In no
lime and darted toward the gate
As SOCrt as we saw hIm dashing
out we lfIlmedlately opened the
automobile's door to engulf hIm
eagerly, ,but someone Cl\Uiht him
from behind 11 was hiS elder da-
ughter charged by hex UIIILhlll" to
follow and detaIn the naughty
man He bad prom/led to take
IthJlm aIl::to their grandfather
Our>friend was III a .fIX but we
soon restUeet him One of us who
IS qUlte res]lectable-lookUtll told
(ContmuM an pall- 4)
I
~ItBll
,Ui,ary
Ii; A' 8W Writer
• Most .men are hen-pecked after
iltliYL'l1sve iI )nlDl!l:ier lof s:htldren
and they Side Wlth theIr mother
What can an erstwhlle Idlctaior do
to a unlteQ front formed. by the
whole family whose::"each"mem-
ber IS equipped rw.iibJ; one form·
Idable weapon 'l'Jjp1 lO1d'llt Is ar
med wIth skUlI~,;,tit.. youn-
gest WIth a dlsannmg smjle
And my ,friend who was once
a dlstnct governor fInds It ha
,rdt to be the _d 1/1 :-Q)UllDBnd
He can have filS way all lhng as
be does not go out wlt11 boy frl.
ends H,s prnblem, holllever, ..
that be IS fated to sperld most of
hiS tIme away from borne
It IS not because he does not
try to be down to earth or gel
Interested In hIS family He Sim-
ply IS too good a friend to be left
alone by b,s numerous pals who
lure hIm OUt of hiS sheltered ho-
me and put hIm ,"Side Ihe car by
hook or crook
As SOOn as there Is a knock on
the door, one of a half dozen kl
ds races towsrd the entrance to
see who IS Ihere To men whom
they don'l know tntlmately they
usually say "father IS gone bunt-
~ Jng'
And because he really goes hu·
ntmg from time to time agam
With snme of b,s mends the
caller accepts the excuse and be-
ats It
Usuaily, It tS the chummy ones
who bother Ihe kIds' trate mother
by barglllg upon ber And she
has to be mee to them because
nobody IS allowed by the unwn
tten law to be nasty to the guo
ests
It doeBn I make the lel1&t dll
rerence II Ihe guest IS InVIted or
unmvlted welcome or unwelco-
me
FumlOg and frettmg she even
serves the mtruders some sort
of refreshments bought Ihrough
one or the chtldren from the shop
1Jround the corner
It was a lot of fun watehlllg
hun the other day when we went
to have him ror an ouhn~ and
hIS spou.e wanted hun to staY
home and later take her 10 her
!ather s
PrevlOusly It was easIer to
wean him from his Jealous Wife
because we Just dIaled hiS Dum
ber sounded hke hiS boss ask·
mg h1D1 not to dIsclOSe who he
was talkmg to and to come out
10 the street where there would
be a wSltlng car to bring htm to
us SQUletlmes. be even came m
hIS pajamos and borrowed thl'
n!!S from the host
HIS qUIck Wit and the faculty
fo arrange a fight between a hus·
band and hiS wlfe C~n warm up
,1l!vell'7 cirele and render It into •
slde1sphttmg frohc He IS one of
the "",",st speCllllens that even
hiS WIfe enjoys hIS company I
have seen her heartily laugh at
hiS jokes
"
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Reports satd 'the new devtce
has proved so effecllve thai ~I
accurately pmpomled all hearl
Irouble and condlltons IU live
clinical cases on whom It was
te.ted
Cape Kennedy
Amenca s apo1!o B astronauts
plan 10 eal Chnslmas Turkey
and puddlUg while whlrlinq ro·
und the moon '
Frank Borman, James Lovell
and W,jiham Anders Will stlU ce·
lebratE!" In the tradltionaH*&,V ne·
xt week-allhough theYI Will be
thousands of mIles from earth IU
outer space
The pIctures weI e made w1th a
new tYee of a camera attached to
a flbrerglass tube whIch IS Inse-
Ited tnto Ihe heart lhlough an
Irtery or () vem
Japanese surgeons have succe
eded 1ft lakmg clear photographs
of the mtenor of the hearts of
five people In what IS believed to
be the first altempl to tnsert a
camera mto a hvmg human he
art Japanese reports said
The team developed a one·me
ler IQng phable lube three 10
four mI11Imetres m dlamete, by
puttIng together tens of thousa
'Dds of extremely fine glllss fib
res
Reports rrom the medical dep
al tment of Hokkaldo UOlverslty
said nhotographs of the mtenor
of the hearl were made by a gr.
oup under the dJrectlOn of Porf
Saburo Sugle
1 mtend to stay here until
they leave she declared afler
moving In I wtll only let them
take thelI furn1ture w1th them
when they pay money they owe
{lle
Sapporo Japan
lomallc row 10 Turklsb Arnbas
sador B V Karatay on a three
year lease last year
She claims that after Karatay
returned to Turkey earlter thIS
year the Turks contmued to oc
cupy Ihe house but allowed tbe
lent 10 fall mto arrear
BUI so ral he had round ,no
method to keen the arl1flclll or
gan In a h.uman body
London
A man On tllal for murdering
hl& WIle S31d he had to pay her
money for sexual Intercourse
,
ThiS became clear from one
of the rare press statements ISS
ued by the SOVlet embassy bere
"hlch underhned that the hearl
50 fal developcd and Implanted
mto the body or a dog had w Jrk
ed for a few hours only
SOYlet sCientists Valert Shu
makov lhe statement said had
together With a learn of experts
worked two years In developmg
the heart
Soviet SCIentIsts are CUI rently
trymg to develop an artl(lclal
heart but are encountering the
same dlfficultles In the process as
thelf Amencan colleagues
Detroll
A 21·year.old student al Sub
urban Oakland Unlverslly capp
ed hiS sentor year by read-
lIlg poems In Ihe nude to a class
of some 50 persons Tuesday D1
ght
Lee Elblllger told the Assocla
led Press he slnpped off all h,s
clothes, down to hiS bare feel and
lectured to the audience for some
15 mmutes In tbe Oakland UIllV
erstty theatre
Washington
Bus dflver Derek Smllh 34
told a jury at London s Old Bal
ley crtmmal courl Ihal he also
had to do household chores to
get a promise on love makmg
'\'llh her WhIle he Ironed cloth
es she would be readmg a book
Ot watchmg teleVISIOn
Canbena, Australia
The Turk.sb embassy was Inv·
aded by Its Auslrahan owner Mo·
nday and harrassed TurkIsh dIP'
lomats were unable to persuade
her to-"ave
At last report she was bedded
down on a luxUlous carpet 10 the
~ mam reception room prepanng
for a nfght'. sleep
The woman 15 Mrs She.la Ne
wland, who rented out her house
m Mugga Way Canberra 5 dip
"':~'rHE ~Un:TIM!ES
,
A spolresman lor the union ~attl
ThIS IS the qnly weapon the gl.
rls h.II'll"\~t 8Uc~people'
He /ldd~ the 1I1TJs.<wer., often
subjected to '!rude and ablnlve
remarks by ~~e: Wliithng m-
formation aboul' fhgHts
Judge Harry Hannah refernng
1<> Thomas Chaples Fuller II sage
ana. wevlous gnod character, saId
liThe court does not deem thlS to
be prnper case for the death pe
nalty'
Heo saId Fuller would be ehgl
ble :tor lull parole conslderallon
m 40 years.
Fuller admltled shoohng and
k1llmg five of the 11 chtldren of
Mr and MIS Wilham Cox on
the lamlly farm In southern film
OIS last April
Fuller had been datmg LoUIse
Cox 16-year·old LeWIS She was
not harmed
Kuala Lumpur
Tblrteen gIrl receptIOnISts at
the InformatIOn counter In Sub·
ang mternatlOnal ap;port Ij!!,re
have deCided to • boycott people
who are rude to them
.:;Dhe ~irJ!if"MtOI are me1l1be.... a£'
th.e 'f)l!I!ati'ment of C,Vt! AVlation
staff umon are led up' WI th
Ihose \\<hQ' l'In'Sult and' harrass
them
t
.... v f
Jade Maiwand __ cimlI&rneted In the arlh of the "old e1ty' 1D Kabul some 20 years ago, and
ID a hu>:ry. Now _ of apalltment bnI14Ings along the avenue are oomg rebuilt. It Is expected
Ibat In another len years all the brick aM-stucco structures WIll be replaced by relnlor.ed conuete
buJUIlbgs
Mounted on a pohce type mo
tor-eyde, he had stopped Ihe
car and said the bank pres1dent's
house had been blown up with
dynmmte and the car may be
booby.trapped too
WhJlel aearching, a puff of whi-
te 1lD\0ke blached out near the
robber and he called Here It IS
f move back, move ,further
Pohae- S8ld the three clerks and
their dnver fled to Ihe roadside
While taJ<lng refuge they saw
the msn speed away The money
belonged' to Nlp\?on Tro.t and
Bankmg Compsny It was a
year-end payroll for an electn-
cal firm1
Obarl~1l Dllnols,
19 yeBt-old youth who murde
red hIS g,rl·friend's ltve broth
ers and sIsters has been Jailed for ,
a minimum of 140 years here
)
By A Staff Writer
tt ~Prov:incial
Fress
Whal IS GOIng On III OClupled
Pashtoonlslan IS the title of an
edltonal of the dally Nallgarhur
published In Nangarhar provJO<:e
~ f\" ~
Pa1ermo, Slc!J)' ,
The Itahan lira WIll be- devalu·
ea, the pnBs91.es W111 be dlvo",,·
ed, PreSIdent de Gaulle WIll qliit
pohttCal Iile, PreSident RIchard
N,xon Will escape an att\!inpt on
hiS life, "and all together 1969
w,ll not be a happy' year .. '
ThiS glonmy fbreeast \Vas given
by Slclhan fortune teller I
LondOn
It. group of Birmingham UOlV-
ersllY setenltsls wfio recently cl.-
rried out a survey of LOch Ness
beheves
'
there may be more than
one monster lurkmg in the deJltll.
of the loch, It Was reportE\d het:e
The team, usmg hypersenslltve
sonar eqUIpment, regl~tered a
number of what they believed to
be large ammal.. at a depth bf
200 metres
The full results of Uielr exped.
Ilion Will be publlsheq .hortly
San Jose
About I 000 hlpoles from seve
lal countl'1es have set up a hlP~
PIe repubhc' here, the newspa
per La Hora reported
II was started by some 79 hips
from abroad who recruited Costa
Rican boys and gIrls m the past
Ihree months saYlUg they wlsbed
to lIve 10 a world wtthout fronh
ers and WIthout laws
The nucleus !rom abroad me
luded youlhs from norlb and
Latm Ameflca MeXICO and Bnt
am
Ncw York
Dr Philip Blalberg the world s
longest Survlvlng heart transpl
<-Int patient said ~e resumed rna
lllld relatIOns WIth hIS WIfe onlv
20 days after belllg dl~arged rr
om hospllal followlbg blS opel a
t 1 1n
1 he Snulh Afncan depllst mao"
Ihls "1S<losure 'n a 192-llage book
he wrot~ t1tlerl Lookfng at my
Heart
Dr Blalberg who WIll ,lje 60 ne·
xt May, was operated <>I\"l'by Ch,
nstldn Burnaro at Cape Town R
Groole Sehuur ho!lll1~l>\~ Jan
uary 2 19B'i Heo ...v~lIi Koihe or.
March 16
He wrote I havl!\",al\'lays told
my phYSIOlan ev.erfthlilD and
never more so tha"":"o ~w my
medical hIStory ISJ bemg compiledfor offiCIal records and textbooks
on cardIOlogy lind' cardIac surge
ry
Consequently I mentIOned
thai thai my Wile and I had re·
sumed our mantal relatlOns 20
days after my departure frorn
hospllal-on our weddIng anotV
ersary
He regarded the mformatlon
tell others as well to allay the
fears of some men who beheve
their potency might be Impalr('j
after cafdl8c surgerY"
In the book, Mrs Blalberg re
counted that her husband had VI
Ttuany aliandoned aU h6pe of su
rVlvlDg l"hen he contracted pn·
eumoota s,x months after hIS 1>r
ansplAnl
The Blalbergs gave Dr Barn
ard permISSIOn to carry out an
olher transplant Involvmg both
a he~rt and l1 lung
Oh July 6 tbe surglcal learn
was alerted to stand by for an
emergency operatIOn The nesct
day Mrs Blalberg was laid she
could go mto hel husband's ster
den hospItal sUlte to speak to
him
Mrs Blalberg sllld I knew on·
Iy too well what he (the doclor I
meant by allowmg me IOto a
place thai bad always been out 0'
bound~ to me It was to be m,
opportuotly to say good bye
Dr Blalberg told hIS wife }'ou
knO\, as well as I do ThIS IS the
end of the road
Dr Bla.berg sa,d 1ft hIS book
I have 10 face the POSSlblhty of
the rejectIon of my donor heart
There has been as yet no sign of
II and I face Ihe future WIth the
It has been 22 years slOl:e the same philosophy and fatahsm as
Pashtoomstam people have begun I dId the outcome of the opera
10 slruggle for .helr rigbl In sclf tlOn Itself
dett:rmlOatlon but this very baSIl: Hong Kong
fight of thelrs has been deDled by Cars money pretty girls or a
the Pakistani authontles says tbe cup of tea are some of the temp~
paper (ations put In the way of true
The paper refers to the recent ChInese resolutlonanes by oppon~
events m the occupJed P8I5btoonls- eDQr. of Chairman Mao accordtng
Ian where the Paklstaot Govern- t9 Shanghai s Chleh Fang datly
ment has intensified her suppres5~ 'I'ha ,newspaper tn an ed1torIaI
Ion by arrestmg a number or free- quoted by radIO 8~hji,o said
dom Seekers the 8I1tl~MQOSI4·(reidi.Si!QI'!that a
Tbe Pa~lsta,... Government, says, '<\Ireci attack on ~eiil~~'of tbe
Ibe paper should reallj;c Ihat supp- 'Dewly-'fonned relIOltiMonary co.
~on and otber acts of force can· mmlttees wouldlJ~ot bnng them
not stnp tbe PashloootslaotS from vjctory So theY!..'Were resorhng to
their ngbtful struggle BUI On tlte bHllel}'; to blunt -the revolutIOnary
conlrary, JI WIll make- 'hem more SPlnt
determined to stand up for tbelr Toky.o
rlghl '0 self--determlntat,on dnd A man m POII~\!,unlfoan scared
Independence three bank c~~il.ut'~ their car
\ i\Jfd sped a,w ' jnl,.n'. blgg·
Therefore adds Ihe paper " WQ-' "e~~bi,ghwaY r l' ...\;,~
uld he belter and to ,he Jnterests of...l ""The clerk ~ at a
Paklstam authOrities tC' submit to roadSide fe ... t1Sl0P wh-
the legal demands of tbe Pashtoo en the bogus poliOelJl ;4'aged ab
otstanlS who under the guulance 01 ps~ 2a, dl"ow.aV@y,~~1l ~~OO mI·
'heIr own leaders ~an de'ermme thclr Ihnn yen ai4~,2ll(l!'sterling) cash
destIny consignment
Th~ papel !Says thai the day I ..
not very far away when all Arab
forces Will resort to arm~ to force
Israel o~t of their terntones and
even make the very eXlslenL:c of Is
raeI shakey
Israel IS not satisfIed With whut
she has done to Arabs by foredul
occupYing their ternlones and per-
petuating her occupation ever Arabs
land She also further agltatcs Arabs
by contlnued aggression of th~lr so
vCTelgnt y asserts the papel
Israel says the paper wlth pursu.,
ance of a dangerous policy has not
only become a sourCf;S of concern
and headache for the Arab countries
but she has also become a source of
anxiety for all peacelovlng countries
of the world
Israel so far has failed to abide
by the resolutions of the URlted
Nations Secunty ColIncll and her
stubbornness and disregard for the
pressure of world s pubhc opmlOn
and her unfavourable reactions to-
wards the peaceful efforts of Gun
nar Jarnng U Thanl s speCial en
voy 10 Ihe MIddle East ~re Itself
clear mdlcatlons of (~raeJ s heed
lessness adds Ihe paper
I he paper rc<.:alls that the Inpar
llte aggression \galnsl the UnJted
Arab Republic SOme years back
and also the Israeli s armed aggres
sion last year agamst a number of
Arab ,ountrres further deepened the
roots of tensIOns Ind trtSIS 10 the
Middle East
In an othc.{ cdltufl II the dntly
Belth r has IaKen up the Issue \)1
Middle East and says th I! thl Sit
1I ilion In thai part of lhe \1,()lld has
bf-~omc I stlurt.c ()f £,'1(1 1000:rt..>.aslng
loncern
EvcrsancC' the Isracl was ~rcatet..l
I., a state nmonJ lht:> Ar lb O<.lllOnS
peace and tranqUility W IS chslurbed
10 the area by the 1~~rCSSIY( and
expanSionist policy l I Isr<le-I 'i I~S
thl;" paper
If further s8t.:nht.:cs are made by
the wartng parties around the can
ference table one can be hopeful
lor restorallon of peace and sccu
nty 10 the war lorn Southeast ASI3
In the not-too-(.!lstann: future
asserted the pllper
The paper hopes thaI tht wanng
p trlles who have got together In
Paris wi11 soon overcome their pro
l£'dural problems and begin the
lung awaited fc:ur Sided talks and
slOccrely search fur a way oUI of
thiS dilemma md tor a solutIon aL
lcptablc to the part I\:, ~l)nce n~(i
,
PreSident Lyndon John~on In co
mphnncc With pubhc opinion of
the world and 10 order to try the
sLO<:en'y of HanOI ordered 11 COIll
plcte halt of bombing
The pQper mentIOns the fact that
United Nahons secretyy Geneml
U Thant and a numbe of peacelov-
Ihg countnes on many occasions
had nsked the Wasbmg'on 10 totally
discontinue air raids over North
Vietnam so that n favourable at~
Inosphere could be created fClf the
Pans talks
Allhough lbe delegatIOns of the
Uhltcd States and North Vlealnm
had begun, before Ihe bombIng halt
their preliminary peace talks In
Paris. th~ continued bombmg of
North Vietnam by US bombers
was conSidered as an obstacle to-
wards progress In tbc Parts talks
pOints oui the paper
After the United States announced
a total bombing bait over Nortb
Vietnam over a month ago Ihc Viet.,
nam problem entered a new phale
says Ihc dally Beldar of Mazare
Sbarlf tn an edllorlal cnhtled the
Paris Talks and the QueBlIon of
Peace 10 VIetnam \ ,
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CENTO
ttlement WIth Israel
DamJrj' had divulged the over
Ihrow plol which would lake ,ha
pe by formmg a governmelh of
Arab and Kurd leaders and 10
be headed by Abdul Rahma, Al
bazzaz (armer IraqI premIer
Formel Defence MInisteI Ab
dul Az,Z A1auqally would be de
pUly premier and head the der
ence mtnlstry
Khalil Kana a mInIster dunng
the royal reglmEf was named as
the man who would organise an
attack on the Iraqi air bose at
Habahl
The sltack was to be led hy
former deputy Mohammad Mlsb
In Alhardaan, son of a landownel
and tribal chieftaIn
Another to be {lamed was a my
stertous mister X, relallve of
Kamll al Assaad Lebanese pall
lamentary chauman
MInister X was another contact
man who would ensure Israeh ba
cklng for the coup
The II aql news agency report.
ed tbat the CounCIl of Revolullo
nary Command had dec,ded on
Ihe 10rmatlOn of a court 01 1e·
vclullon to try these spies
REUTER
hI Imguallsm and bl cultunsm has
u}rnc up With recommendations on
furthenng lies between the two rna
Jor sectors of culture and language
10 C~ada It has recommended the
establishment of Enghsh and Fr
ench courses for the CIVil servants
USe of both th~ languages In fede
ral ~ommumcatlOns autonomy for
Quebec provmce, better distrIbutIOn
of na.tlOnal Income among the pro
vtnces and promoLlon of mterstatE"
relahons
The problem of bl IlOguallsm and
bl culturism IS so acute that It has
already thrown Its shadow over the
foreign pohcy of Canada With more
than 30 per cent of the members
of parliament speakme French the
government can not adopt a pohcy
that Will be unfnendly to Ihe Fren
ch public
To Canadians a VIable foreign
policy IS that one wblch reflects to
the gr4test pOSSible extent the as
para lIon and goals or all Ihe people
Thus In frammg the foreign poliCy
most Canadlan offiCials belIeve thc
government should take account 01
the Interests and deSires and needs
of the prcvmccs and It must recog
nlse the traditionS which bOfh Fr
ench and Enghsh speakmg Cana
dlans seek to maintain and de.velop
Within the fabnt.: of the Canadian
federation
French speaktn& Canadians want
a more liberal polIcy III IOlermtlJon
al affairs They believe that Canada
must have a distinct forel,J:n pohcy
which must not be Identical With
the Unlled States and Common
(CmlCt1tlled on P(J1!1 4)
I
DECEMBER 18, 1968 I
We hope It )s not useless 10 re-
mInd the Ass~mbly that Ibe rna·
Jortty of States represented here
expressed theJr concern labout the.
government of South Africa In
NamibIa We have learned regret
tably and with consternatlon thro
for
Israel,
men at Abadan 1n Iran and
knew that JeWIsh youngsters fr
om Iraq and Iran were beIng tr
aIDed m the use of explOSives
He sa.d he receIved paymenl
for hiS spy repart& from Aaazl 1
Najl Zllkha a JeWish bustJ1~s,
man
~i\lhaW1 who was arrested lasl
jlihe shla he Was gIven meSS.oles
to dehver to lawyer Abdul Al
]jan a member of parliament du
rjng Ibe royal regime
Albajjart adml~ted tbe televl'
IOn appearance that he was mvo
Ived In the plot to overthrow the
Iraqi government
He said that among the colla
borators were the dissident Kurds
m the norlb some CENTO pow
ers, tbe Umted States and 'sra
el
AlbaJJart named wealthy Ir·
aql bustnessman Abdul Hameed
a! Damlrjl as another go-betwe
en who halsed With plotters at
home and abroad tncludmg the
f09J!er Lebanese PreSident Sha·
mltl"aj\oun
Tbal!wn saId that Damlrjl l<
Id hJm that the present unstable
sltuallon III the Middle Easl sho
uld end by makmg a peaceful se
'ley analyse and recommend ways
to Improve the commumcatlon me
dia In the rountry
ApPOIntmg a committee (0 study
the relatrons between Canada and
the NATO alltsnce
Trudeau s Itberal patty hopes thai
these measures Will Con~ohdate na
tionaI unity and strengthen edna
da s indlvlduahsm In the tnternall
onal field
In the Internal field Ihe Impact
of these measures have already been
'felt Canadians whether they are
French or Enghsh have beguh to
realIse that they are til ~Ingual and
bl-cultural The 1JnderstandlOg of
IhlS fact IS a new phenomenon In
the hIstory of the country
Engllsb CanadIans prlvalely ad
mil that nil the vlsli of General de
Gaulle last year and hiS pronounce
ments they were stubborn mtran
slglent and had a one track mmd
In theJr relahons wllh. French Ca-
n1ldlans
Tbis altItude was pursued even
on offloJ.a1 level In the federal go
vemment serVlces only Enghsh sp
eakmg Canadians were ~ppolnted
French was nOI taught In th~ sch
ools In English speakine prOVInces
nor English In the French speaking
area one offiCial said
The federal government has nOW
<:hanged the system Preference 1S
given to bl-Ilnualtsts Attempts are
bemg made to populanse French
In the English speaking area and
vice versa Schools now teach both
languages
Furthermore the commiSSIon on
Iraq
Spies confess working for
French, Englis. speaking Canadians
Trudeau's government works for bi-eulturism
By Shafle Rabel Oltawa-8t-cuhunsm and bl-hngtlahsm are
two terms whIch the goyernment and
liberal secment~ of tbe Can,.\Han
;populace are greatty concerned wtth
these days In Ottawa the federal
caplI.al and one .of the major Eng
IJsh speakmg ClUes and In Montreal
:mo'tbeJ' bl( qty ltf '1lie 'Frencb spea
ktng Canada lalk of finding ways
Ld readUJBI Canadian led,erahsm Is
In'tbe a"l.
The demand for -the u(gentJy nee
ded means to unl'e the country
whlctl since the VISit of G~tJ.eral de
Gaulle lasl year and \is 'advocacy
of separate state for the FN!ncb sp-
ealmg Cai1adians, JS gfdWtne has
reached a Iileh pitch
The coming Int(> power of the
government of Trudeau and appro~
\al of hiS Uberat poliCIes was the
climax of these demands Trudeau
Ihe 48 year old bachelor prime mI·
nister whose Image In Canadian s
IS like Ihat of lohn F Kennedy 10
America has been d,evlsmg methods
'0 meet ~"'. _ -n.,loti&l ~mands
fOr uhlty ·).~ng hIs liUggestlons
are
ApJlOtmtn.lf a Cml~ltutll1u"l 'Com.
mlllee to study "the ConS'tltlrtlon of
Canada and recommend amend
ments which WIll be necessary for
c10smg U1~ gap -between tbe 33 per
cent French speaklne Canadians and
the 48 per cent Engltsh speakmg
ones
ApPolOting a commiSSIon whose
members are from all walks of hfe
to study the problems of bl~cultu
nsm and bl ImguBhsm and recom
mend lTte'asures for natJonal lOkgra
tIon
Estabhshlng a tBsk force to sur-
Two sell confessed IraqI spIes
appeared on televlslon,fn Baghdad
Sunday Dlgh. and told <>f their coIntacts wtth IsraelI secret servi
I ce men ahd how they were plot-
tmg to overthrow the Iraqi gov
('rnment
The two spIes said former
l~Q1h m~ster", .nd'~ ,.ealtlly :\lIl-
slne!:Smen "f'-om' '!raQ"'"and dthi!r
Arab countnes were '4{1cluded In
the spectacular spy nng
The Iwo men, who confessed 10
working for Israels lDtelltgence
serv,ce. were Sadlq Jeaffar A1ha.
WI an Iraqi anny private, and
Abdul Hadl AI Ballarl a Bagh
dad lawyer
Tliey·sala the plbt !p overthrow
the Iraqi govetnlll\!itt was bscked
by Central Treaty OrganlS\lhon
\ CENTO) powerS the Unlled St-
ates and Israel, and Involve<l lor.
mer L'eb"neSe PreSident Kam"
Sbatnmaoun
The g()..lietween was Alhaw,
He said be waS .~td 2IJ(/lraql dl.
nafs !abo,!rl. '$' 5.Qll0 rot' ev.e!'Y. ..rep-
'brt'1)e ~ec'l to·t~rael on file Ira·
qt .forees
He sold he altenaed secret me
etIOgs WIth 1St aelt lDtelltgencp
..
J~~ .. ,
Folwwmg is a ,/aJement on 'Nfl>
whIG (SOl/tlr We.l AII'1Ctl) delivered
'I;}'\[;ij Hasrat, repre.enlUllve 01 AI
olranutan In 'he plena'1l 01 tire
23rd session of the UntIed NatIOns
Gefteral A I,{rmblV, S December
.
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of organised gue I
Sma1 simIlar to
Jordaman Israeh
THE KABUL TIMES
Tel 23821
ExtenSIOn 59
Khal,l Edl'or.In (hut
24047
Rel/den,e 423&5
vlfJe one hundred per cent guarantee
agamst the outbreak of fires
There IS a way that give onc
hundred -per ~nt protection t~UBb
and thIS IS ensunng buildings ag:
alnSl nre Happily 1 such ensurmg
racmt,es ex,st 1n Afghalli."" anit
It IS up to the people and govern
ment to take ensurance pohcles
The same IfiSue of the paper car
ned a number of letters 10 the edi-
tor lomplalOlng about unpaved ro
lds lack of bus services and dan-
gerous cross roads without traffic
lights All leUers urged the atten-
tIOn of the authOritIes concerned to
take necessary steps towards re-
mcvmg the shortcomings ..
SHAri! RABEL Edt/OT
S
Tel
1IIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIlI1111111111111111
Thoma. CIJ¥/yle
flt/eut
Let all me" If thev (au manage II.
"
(/Ht1'rll t to be Irealthy
11/ I,,,,,itll
Editorial Ex 24 58
For other numbers drst dial switch·
bO.1 d numbee 23043, 24028, 24026
C1fculahon and AdvertiSing
It IS Iru~ that South Africa otrers lucrative
busllle.. opporturuties but the countries benefit
log most from these opportunities shoJdd, as a se
rV1Ce to human rlgbts and as a practiea.l &Iroof
Ihat they really condemn apartheid, give up these
benefils until a truly representative govemment IS
established and apartheId comPletely eliminated
Tbe S<>uth Afncan n:it1onallsls i!O'l/M be
gIven moral and material support Pressure 00 Ie
gal and humaDltarlan grounds can be brought ag.
aitlSt the V orster ""'line to release some of the
nationalist leaders now liVIng In South Afncan
pnson..c; under very severe conditions
,I
and reassettlon of <1IItI f!lett"'l~');OlIet oi
apartheid Is 11IlIvets8Uy"llb~tJii~~lft 'IrllQJ' not
have abOUiIhed the plilley~am ilelIIit ot
tbe resolution MbiUd, hbwet'lll","~1~ who
In rejectlag' tile rMollltlon alsO tel '.Yo th&'poUoy
of Iipaiiheld to ioIn forces with, ttilii!e willi' SIIIi.
ported
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Ing laseS where big fires engulf
multI storey ?U1ldmgs
l"he number or SUl:h bUlldmgs
arc IncreaSing Therefore Ihc de
parlment should equip ,tself for
future emergencies ThiS may req
lIln.: bUYing new eqUIpment but It
Will be worthwhIle In the long run
Some body It said has to pay for
the damages caused by the DaTul
aman fire Part of thiS money could
have purchase ample faCilities fur
the Fire Department
Yesterday s Islah also carned
an edltorlal On the Darulaman fire
The paper stressed that aCCidents
llCl:Ur no matter what precautions
Irt:> taken No arrangement can pro
.,"" lin(, boll! /JIPO At 20
Column inch, At 100
,even Unee per wert/on)
lub.C'ription 'olea
Closlifjel!
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Yeslerday s Am.Ii \,.arned an edl!
onsl on remnants of <:olonlalism
I he Afgh in delegale~ statement at
the United NatIons General Assem
bly s fourth \..ommlttee nn the need
for the ehmmallon of colOnialism
In all Its lorms and manIfestatIOns
once agaln drew our attention of
the countnes who have been refus
Ing Ihe UN resolutIon on thiS ISsue
In an attempt to keep the colOnial
people under constant subjugation
The Assembly adopted a resolu
lion eight years ago callang On the
~(lonlal powers 10 grant lndepen
dcm:c tu terntofles under their ad
nllnlslrallun
It l~ true that m the ensumg per
IUU some terntolles have amllned
their Indepcnden<:e) said the editor
lal but stili there are cettam tern
h nes and people qeanng tlle yoke
of \"oloOialism
These tern tones are not only.de ..
llIed thelf fight to self-determ1nil The semi offiCial dally £1 MOtl raiding a new era
tlun thc prinCiples outllDed In the dJtl.hld reaffirmed Monday that AI n dla adlvltlcs In
Universal DeclaratIon of Human gena Will never tolerate foreign that alon!l the
Rights 2:0 years ago too hil v£> not bases on 115 terntorv d"aseflre line
bt:en applied In thelr cases The paper agaIn denounced what I hiS may lead to an escalation of
1<}68 '" hlch IS on tts way out It t.:alled the dmpalgn of ill'S 10 tension 10 the Suez Canal area the
has been tailed the Human Rights I the western press about alleecd Sn I th~~~~s\?durtl~: ~~~n~~are~~~ls o7°:~~ VieI bases 10 Algeria ~ol~~~~al~astmO~~a:x~a~~v:g~~nst lse
Ob d d lated by Ihe ,ael 111 the Sinai blamed by IsraelUnltetJ NatIons for their reahsatlOn ' sesse an Irn
\ I the Ideas set forth In the UOI Irreparable loss of tern tones a L:er un EcypLJan regular soldiers re
\ ersal Declaration of Human RJghts taln French press-which IS 101m€, suItcd In several Egyptian Israeli
tnd the attainment of mtern'B.honal dlately echoed by some mternatlonal dashes In the canal region dunng
h h f f news med.la-has started a campaign the past two monthsJustice we saw ow t e vOIce 0 ree rhree Arab defeats at the handsdonf....suppressed 10 VBnous ~arts of of lies that has been gomg on for
lhe world Ihrough the use of force so long that It betrays a deft orches of Israel have given new elite status
Inu the Inhmldatlon and Impnson tra on by world 1n1penahsm and an outpounng of money and
ment of national leaders Saturday night a televI5JOn com power to the AI Fatah palestlOlan
h r men'al"r '"Id AlfJeflans have made llHllmandos Life mllQtlZUlt' reportedExpeneoce shows that t e use 0 v'-'''
force has nevltr been able to per a solemn oath to their hundreds of In Its new Issue
I h d r f d thousand martyrs Ihat lhey will The weekf" plctonal magaZinernanenlly ha t t e tl e 0 ree am
movement never again allow a furelgn L:uun uHfled four pages of pldures and
Afghanistan t.:oncluded the cdt try to "ctlle down In their own lO tex.t 0 11 the lommandos 10 trammg
tonal has always t.:ondemned t.:o( untfY 'he ~lury l:arrled under dateline
omahsm 11\ aLi itS forms and manl The eXlstem.:e of an Arab guerrilla Ox.sesh Shuna Jordan
t-cslatlons and supported etfort~ for organ1sallon operatmg agamsJ the Life :iald that for years after Hs
the ehmlOaoon of liS remnants firm Israeh forces on the o~l:upied Sinai founding In 1956 Al Fatah-mean
I~ belieVing that th4; ~omplete ell Penmsula was disclosed Monda)' lng roughly vlI.:tory -was harass
mlO 111un of lolomaltsm frum the by the Cairo dill)y AI Alrram <:L1 l: ...~n by tht. Arab governments
c<.lrth WIU be l:onducive tu world The guernlla organisatIon for th~ and fcrL:ed to uperale from small
pealc and Int~rnaflonaJ loopcrallon liberatIOn of Sinai plans to make an European cells
10 aOQtber edltonal the same 1S offiCial announcemenl on )ts forma Put most of the 726 000 Palestin
'wI> of the paper urged the F're tJon shortly and Will Issue commu Ian refugees are beginning to lose
Ocpart'11ent to become more ene, n1ql,les on Its operations to assume faith in (he success of Arab pohtl
live e<.tutpPed Wlth modern fallhtlCs responSibility for resistance actl uans and from all over the Middle
1 he Oarulaman JIfl~ recently proved VI ties against the enemy In Samal East money arms and recrUits are
beyt. nd any doubt that the Pire the paper said pourmg 10 to Al Fatah the maga·
Dep~rtm.enl IS Incapable ot handl The disclosure apparently IS he zlne said
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ijIJ., '..... ~)(1J'.::.ai\tot. j
',,_ral liW"reeeiiUt turiIt!d d~1fJl
] ~solull~II' pa' by,!ifj"llcollllHtk ~&t.l!e
D~W 3 wh14 wiilikl~hiive~ SlIutb
Aftllt)l.J!tillm merri»erililP: In t1ie"ijN ··''CIlbterelire
on~ aDd ~lIbt, ulI~n 'the comttr)
endS lis pelUcy III'~.
The Jllbt1\!lh.U lIirlldted beel,r-. 'It tailed
10 get UI'o thlrds ~ri\.v blat tile \~I taat- 55
votes were cUt In fkvouN' bf the relllllitlllD Uid
only 33 agaillst 'Wws 'lAat the JIl*,Jorlillif tie de
1eg\!.1i\st iIiId III "q, tile world pbbUc oplblon Is
agalillrt~-poUer 'of aPartheid
N "oUllr, ho'iftver, does not mean tbat
the eliilli,bieS Whicb voted SCatnst the resolution
.pprove bf the poUcy of ~Id
In most eases the dtoiegates voted apbist
'he reSolution dUe to their ooJ>Vlcl\fon tbat the
Econorltlc Committee's resoliltlon was not eoDBti
lutlona! In fad the committee Passed. the resolu
lIOn ,n face of adVIce from the UN legal counsel
that the action was contrary to the UN Charter
The defeat 01 the resolution at the General
"'-'It"HeHll\fy, iherefote, should give DO wmfort to
Ihe Soutb AfrIcan rulers The United NatIOns bas
su~lt ,d!J,d In the greater Interest of the orga
ms~tlon ,tself lest It will be accused of lawless
ness and U>at Ihere be nO guatantee for the legal
rlKJit of any nation
The deleal of the resolution should In fact
el1lphaslse the need for the ahohtlon of apartJreld
l>e<:a 1L'le speaker alter speaker al the assembh
condemned the racial poliCIes 01 the South JUri
can government and spoke of the need for puttln~
a stop to tJ(is !(Toss vlolatlon of hwnan rigbts '"
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Australilt to
keep forces in
Asm till '71
Scranton says
Cairo discusses
restoring ties
Eid begins
tomorrow
BUf the government has not de-
cided about the disposttion of AlIS'
Iralian forces there after 1971. T&is
bro:ldcr strategic question will wait
till next year.
Gorton said in a statement yes-
terday that "wc are now conveyin~
firm details 'of the proposed arran.
gement until tbe end of 1971 to
New Zealand, Sineapore and Malay_
sia who. at course, as states c:on-
cerned will have their own arranae.
ments to consider, consequential on
our message".
CANBERRA, Dec. 19, (AFP):-
AustraJian Prime MiolSter John
Gorton announced here yesterday a
firm cabinet decision to keep Aus-
tralIan forces in Malaysia aod sln-
gapore until the end of 1971.
The decision confirms one- made
recently in principle by the Austral·
Ian government.
It means that A~tralia,:'lVln~p
one mfantry balta1lil.n, \ two ~e
fighter squadron and tWo 1iivaI
ships In the Malaysian Sinha-Wol-
wrea.
!.I ..ni'\f~~~-:;£:'· l.·'-·..... ·_··".:.r~""""n
.. '-". -" -.!"" - .....
WASHINGTON. Dec 19 (DPAl
-U.S. President-elect 'Richard
Nixon's personal emissary W the
M~ddle East, William Scranton,
saId Tuesday that United Arab
Republic PreSIdent Gamal Ab·
del Nasser had discu,ssed restor-
ahon of diplomatic relations be-
ween Washington and Cairo "at
some length" with bim
Scranton, former gov~rnor of
Pennsylvania, said President Na-
sser "brought the subject up"
when Scranton was in Cairo
earlier this month.
He said that President Nasser had
sta ted that generally he was in·
terested in a resumption of reI·
ations with tbe United States
provided the time was right and
the "circumstances correct".
President Nasser did not go in-
to "detail" on the matter of di-
plomatic ties between the two co-
untries, which were severed in
the June 1967 war Scranton not-
ed. "
Apollo-8 makes
, final countdown
for moon shot
KABUL, Dee. 19:-'lbe three daY.
national holiday of Eldul Ranta-
zan begins tomorrow. All govern-
ment offiees and nther organlsa.
tlons exeept for the maiD post
It said.41 rebels were killed, Dear- office- whIch 15 0l'l'n frOm 10 a.m.
Iy 100 wounded and 22 taken pri- to 1 p.m., will be closed
soner during the clasbes. Aeeordlng to Weau.er Bureau
The weekend battles followed the foftClasts 'most of the country wW
blowing up of a trMn between Arbil be eloullY. Sporadlo rain and
and the oil centre of Kirkuk Dece- snow is also expected In Kahul,
mber 4. Several passeneers were kil· NangarhV, Laghmatl, Kwtar as
led and a number of Iraqi troops well as In the northern provinees.
were reportedly kidllJlpped by Ibe It wID be clear and llUIWtJne ill
Kurds. . Zabul, Kandahar, aDd Bent, how·
Al Bayraq said tbe latest round ever. .
of fighting was sparked wheD Iraqi . The Eid prayers wW be said In
troops arrested several Kurdisb hos- the~ mosques In the cit",
tagea In a bid to secure the r~lease Db Majesty the KiD« ma.y ..,.
of government prisoners. the Eld prayers In JaIalabad .me-
Barzani claims a promise of semi· re he has been.· staying for most
autonomy included In tbe 1966 cea- nf the put week:
sefire agreemellt has never been ful-. The Kabul TImes will not pub-
flUed. ' • Ilsh on SaturdaY and Sunday,
.ley ,lams 1/so-called ,',,-.Is"
who blame Saigon lor Jeiays
. PARIS, Dec. 18, .(AFP).-S~~1b. airport before leaving for botoe, re-
Vietnamese Yice.Prestdent Nguyeo affirmed liis leader's pledge to eDd
Ca'!" ,,Ky expresilOd great bitterness tbe Vietnam war qulcklyye~",rday over ~'so-ealled flleDds The senator had been 'on a fact.
wbo, blame on Ibe SaigOD govern- finding tour of IDdia.. Nepal and
. m~nt thc delays I~ ~; present talks. Tha!land. He studied, In particular,
wtlh th<; commuDlsts . . foreign aid and Ibe Peace Corps. ,
Speal"ng at a TeceptJon In hIS Hatfield said: "Nixon bas given
b~nour given here by the Soutb an absolute priority to ending lite
VIetnamese peace talks delegation. war", lhe Nixon admlnlstra!JJ:Jn wo°
Ky' said: "I have to figbt Dot only uld not have to justify an old' 'Po·
my enemies bllt also my so·caUed lides. . '. "
friends". .. . "Nixon will not be bound ,to
Asked, to Idenufy Ibern be saId: Pr"'\ideat JohnsoD's mistakes", ,'he
"You know and they know". added
He waS apparently referring to a "H~ will expedite peace n~g<itJa-
statement by Sen. G~or".e McGov· tions. He wJll use econoio,Je PQJJ.
ern. the former caD~hdate for the tical means as well as the' mUitary
Democt:atic pr~idential nominatIOn, 'l.() put an end to the waf. But I1st.
wlto attacked hIm personally yester- the"" will be a new team", Hatlleld
day. said.
"If they tbmk that by iDSUlting
me they can cbange my mind they
are wrong", .Ky said. I
A,Iso refernng apparently to a te-
levised interView 21Ven 00 Sunday
by Defence Secretary Clark Clifford
in which be claimed the South Vlel·
namese were responsible for the de-
lays in tbe preseni talks the Vice.
President said.
Meanwhile 1l was reported that
President-eleCl Ricbard Nixon will
replace PresIdent Johnsoo's Viet.
n3m war team and drastically ch~
aoge the strategy in a major effort
to end the conflict, a close friend
of the President-eled told rcporters.
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Oregon,
sJ?eaking at Kai Tak in Hong Kong
", - -, ''~:;:~T'.'q ..""~•• to ••• ~ J~. t l, ."
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BUKHARA, Dec. 19, (Tass),- of many monuments of Bukhara
The biggest Madrasah of Central whIch have been restored. It has
Asia. Kukeldash_. has been restored nOw been deCided to preserve all
to its original form. This monument ancIent buildmgs In the city's cen-
of Moslem archHecture built in tral pari.
1578 has been recreated from frag- New constructIon IS condw:ted
ments of buildings of the 16th cen- here away from rare architectural
wry. The Madrasah was erected In monuments. The government of Uz-
tbe rule 01 Abdulla Khan (1557- bekistan has made consIderable al-
I 59S). locations for Ibe restoration of ar·
The most comphcated restoration chlcteetural monuments and 125
work has been carried out by on~ ancient structures have been takeo
of .the oldcst restoration erperts of under slate protection.
Bukhara. Amindzhan Salyamov. Meanwhile remnants of n fortress
He redecorated wlth arabesque wall erected 25 centuries a£o nave
ornaments the main portal of this been found in archeological excava-
rare structure located in the center tlons In Samarkand.
of the ancient city. Uzbek SCIentists are prcparing a
Salyamov bas been specialising in two-volu.rne history of the city 00
the restoration of· ancient monu· fmds obtained in the geological cx-
ments more than 40 years. cavations in recent years.
The Kukeldash Madrasali is one
Photo by. Muqim, The Kabul Times
The new homes for Oood victims In
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KABUL, Dec. 19.-Some of tbe
people In Guzargah wbo lost their
bomes last year as a Tesult of flood·
ing in the Kabul river have now
moved to new bomes built for 'bem
at Nooi Mohammad Shah Maina.
There are 200 bouses built for
these people by the constructioD de·
partment of Ibe defenoe mJril~try
al the instructions of His MaJes.
ty Ibe King. .
The barnes 00 an average af.
80,000 and Ihe price Is to be paid
in instaUmenlS. Tbe Town Plann·
ing and HousiDg Department of the
MiDistry of Public Works Ministry
is also building a nymber of homes
iD Kabul, Kunduz aiid Baehlan. All
are low priced house•.
The houses iD BagblaD and KUD-'
duz are beine built for those wbo
lost their homes in floadings of
Amu river earlier this year. A
Town Planning and HousIDg De-
partment source saId yesterday so-
me 150 homes buIlt In blocks of C h' h
10 to 30 will be ready in a month. Yaltal,' returns zec s c oose n.,ew leaders
Construction of these houses began ...~
two months ago after tbe visit of for f:~..1eral gOY'ernment'
Prime Miniater Etemadi 10 Ibese t:U
provinces. alter economic PRAGUE, D~c. 19, (Reuter).- ing tn Prague Castle last week.
In Khairkhana MaiDa tbe Bana· Czecboslovakla s ne,,: federal go· w,1.h!;aged by. Premier Cermk
yee construction unit, a subsidiary vernment wlll contam few surp· w·. ,'D~ Peter ,¢bJotka Fraittisek'~
of the Town Planning and HousIng talks in USSR nses an.d many old races, accord· H oM, Samuel Falta;" and
Department has embarked on a pi. IDg to mfoTlned sources here, V"clav Vales as deputy premiers
lot project of buUdine cheap bomes But observers believe tbe new Dr. Colotka and Hamouz ar~
for residents of the old parts of Ka· KABUL, Dec. 19, (Bakhtar).- government WIll restnct the em- deputy premiers in the present
bul city. . Second Deputy Prime Minister ergency of "realists"-who acce· government and Vaelav Vales mi-
There are now ISO houses, each Abdullah Yaftali returned to Ka- pt the restraints 00 reform demo nister of foreign trade
bavIng from three to .five rooms, bul yesterday from Moscow. He anded by the Soviet UUion:-to The list, which has g~ne to the
under construction. All of tbese ho· went to the Soviet UnioD In Nov- take over from the progre~lves national front-the organisation
mes are one stoty houses, each with ember accompanying Prime Mi· m government as they bave al· representing all groups in parlia·
small compound. As .soou as tbese nister Noor Ahmad ;Etemad! on ready done!n the CommunIst ment-for approval, will be put CAPE KENNEDY, Dec. 19, (Re-
houses are sold Ibe Banayee Uolt his official visit to the"USSR. ,Party. .. . . before the national assembly duro ut.,.).-Countdown for tbe U.s. ma-
has plans to build anolber 400 ho- Afghan Soviet economic and Prone Mlmster Oldnch Cermk ing a three day session staI:ted nned space shot round the moon
mes here, said ED£'. A. Ahad, vice commercial relations and Soviet is. expected to retnain as head of yesterday. Iat Chtlslmas was under way a£'aio
president of the unIL Union participation in the imple- the federal governmellt when One neweomer to the govern· 'yesterday after a slx·bour break to
1be 25 per cent development plaD mentation of Afghanistan's Third lit~e new C~ecb abnd Slovak JrepUb- ment will be Jan Marko, a Slo- -give techmcians a rest.
of Kabul city provides for demoll- Five Year Development Plan cs come Into emg on aDua- vak, named as 'foreign minister. The !03-hour countdown to Sa·
lion and reconstruction of the eD- were discussed by Yafta1i and So- ry 10. . . D~fence Minister Martin Dzuv, lurday's hft·off was interrupted last
tire old city of .Kallul. DemollUoD, viet authorities. ' . ,EIght of ~e ;Dlln.isters name.d w,llo had been tbought likely to nigbt for experts preparing the huge
however, will not start before new m an unofficl~ ii:'t of Comm~I-, resign for health reasons, and Saturn 5 rocket to get some time
homes bave been made available Tbese talks were held in pur- st Party nomlnalIons made avall- Interior Minister Jan Peinar re- off
for residents of the areas whicb are Buit of the discussions held bet· able ~uesdaY nigbt hold cabinet tain their posts.
demollsbed. Only a street or two ween Prime Minister Etemadi rank In the present government. Dr. Frantlsek Vlasak wbo Was Several such bolds were planned ...
wiU be kept as a ~emtnder of Ibe and Soviet PTemier Alexei Kosy- SQl.1fces said the list of nomin· on holiday in Yugosla';';a at the in tbe countdOWn to permit rest
{lId city of Kabul, ibe famed Shor- gin during the prime minister's ees drawn. up by t~e p~rt¥ cent· time of the August events and Ior extra work in caseS of emergency.
bazaar. visit. ral commJttee dunng lts meet- later resigned, is again named The countdown so far has been
_____.,..:.__..... • ...... minister of economics and plan- going more smoo~hly than any co-
, " ning. Iuntdown in recent years.
Couve warns France .won t DAR 0 'to The federal government will tao The three astronauts, James Lo-unlverSl leS' ke office when the country is of· veil, Willlam Anders, and Flight
tole.ate· studen't· trouble ficially divided into separate repu- Icommander Frank Borman-spent;a. will ope-n after blics. yesterday worktng In tbe capsuleThe sources sal'd Cemik was simulator.
PARIS Dec 19 (Reuter) -The These developments were seen as, " . le t' likely to submit 'the present gov- They bave already gone over their
powerful students onioD UNEF cal- marking new stage In the tense coo· state e C 'ons . . tl ti b f T
, frontation between militant students ." emment's resignation to Presi- miSSIOn' coun ess mes e ore. c-
led for protest. meetings in uwver- dent LudvI'k Svoboda after the cbnldans feed fictional emergenries
't' tb gb t Face yetserday and thc govcrnment, reviving me- CAIRO D 19 (Re )Sl les rou ou r n ec. , uter.- nuti·onal.. ""sembl". 5Ossl'on II wo° 1010 tbe somputers that operate Ibe
Pr I M . C ve d Mue mories of las spring's student and E t, f" II ""'i ......--'::1:-&,1.as em er aunce ou e . gyp s ive universities wi op· ulll: :p'ro>J~, ::"' e beiw..en·.;~Iii'-": . ~imuator to lest the men's res·
ville warned the government would worker unrest. en next month after a two mo- . i~ . '(ruaT~ ':~N .>1li ly' 10 . ";~" .. , ' pansed.:
Dot tolerate student disorders. But observers believe another nth suspenslOn of studies fo11o- IS~~~l~~ •.~~.ew. ear:;::.rt Jr" ' .
Couve told GaulUst deputies aca- major upheaval is unlikely. fo, the wing last month's students ri- ~tk;';''''''~'.:.,_~i,;.~'.:;l,,~·;.,,·"'·.,.·--.'~._'*r;;,·~.,;.,.:-:-...._..;.-- -
demic work could not'be disrupted time being. They poInt out thaI UD' ots iD Alexandria and Mansoura. - l .. , . •
b troublemakers aDd that the oc like last May's en,,;s only a lI)iDO- President Nasser and hIS cab· iT t tr' 1 As·an Islamc~pation of faculties would not ~ nty of studcnts seem ,to be behind inet decided Tuesday 'night to iLJarges cen a l
tolerated tbe current agitation. Also, the Ch· reopen the universities on Janua- ad h d· B kha"Thes~ are tbe tasks wbich, with rislmas holidays sbould belp to ry 11, three days after the elec- m rasa restore In u ra
the education minister, I shall per- serve as a cooline-cff period. lIons for the national assembly.
sonally supervise.. II is a daily, ho- Minister of National Guidance
urly task. I sball not faU", the prime Mohammad Fayek announced.
minister told Ibe deputies at a m.... UK MP's seeking The universities were shut do-
ting here last night. wn in November after thousands
As he spoke, pollee clashed wltb Boar t of undergraduates and bigh schoo
student demonstrators iD the Latin I ran ruce 01 students rioted in the two cit.
Quarter near Ibe Sorbonne Faculty Ies.
of Letters. No IDjurles were report· for Christm.as The Alexandria demonstrations
ed but five stpdents were taken into in which students burnt buses,
custody for questioning. LONDON, Dec. 19, (Reuter).- trains' and clubs started in a pr-
The new UNEF caU was a reIte- Two veteraD Britlsb parliamentar· otest over the deatlt. of four pea-
ratioD of an earlier move deslgoat. ians wbo visited breakaway Blafra pie in the Delta cotton town of
log yesterday "" a "nali,onal action last week will {low to Laeos last Mansoura. Further 16 people di·
day" in protest over weekcnd gov- night to discu.ss ceasefire proposals ed in Alexandria.
eroment measures to curb student with the Nigerian military govern- It is the second time in less th-
trouble. t an a year that Egyptian univers'
men. ities have been closed because of
Lord Brockway and James Gnf· demonstrations. The reopening
(llhs, Labour Party stalwarts, wer~Iwill follow tbe Moslem fasting
expected to confer wltb tbe feder., month of Ramazan. Christmas
leader, Gen. Yakubu GOWOD, today celebratIons al)d the January el-
or pn Friday.. ections.They would be able to pass on I ----------------------------
tbe results of their dlscllijsions with I· I· Lt .Kurd,·sL revolt.
Ibe Biafran leader, Col. AduJllegwu raq. troops .gn new n
Ojukwu, in prospect" of a Chris-
mas truce and a formal ee~seflre BEIRUT, DI'C. 19, (AP).-Gov- end to five years of Klll'disb rebel·
to pave the way for nesotlations to ernment troops backed by planes lion, broke out last Sunday around
end the 18-montb civil war., and heavy, artiilety, are fighting a the northern city of Sulalmaniya,
The Borckway-Grifiltbs mission is new revolt by the j(urdJsh tribes of tbe B~irut newspaper AI Bayraq re-
an independent peace probe. BOIl'! northern Iraq, according to diplo. ported Wednesday.
men are due back in London at the matic Bod other' reports reacting A lar.J~e force of Iraqi troops .~as
weekend, );leirut. attacked 60 miles Dortb of the city
Despite Jntensified ollicial aDd Despite officlal tlenials In Teb- by followers of veteran insurgent
unofficial British efforts to get the 'ran, tbe tough Kurdlsb billmea are leader Mullab Mustala Barzani, said
Iigbting stopped tliere ""ems to be believed to receive weapons and tbe newspaper. Planes and . heav)'
litle cltan'Ce of breaki11ll the dead- supplies froin neigbbouring Iran. guns pounded ~urdisb positions but
lock. .. . DIplomatic sources report that m24 governmeDt soldiers died aDd
Official ,ources here see Ibe 111alD Iraq'a deputy premier aDf! defence 61 were wounded before tbe force
stumbUDi block as Col. OjukWU'9, l,l1inister Hardan Al.Tikrlti, said in escaped.
in.istence On a Nigerian forc~ wi-', bis visit to )raD he sought .an assu- A secood Kurdisb force mean"
thdrawal to the pre-war llnes as a' rance from the Shah. of Iran that while struck at government reinfor·
conditloo for a. ceasefire and recog. any aid would be ,discolltiDUed. cements west of Suleimaniyah, kil-
nltion of Diafra as an independent The heaviest lighting since a ling 17 troops and wounding II, AI
state In any peace negotiations. ceasefire in June, 1966.' broueht an Bayraq continued.
KABUL, Dec. 19, (Bakhtar).-
Dr. Mqbammad Youauf Hom$, a
faculty member of the CoUege of
Medicine, has bei," appointed
chief of the Nadershah hospital
at All' Abad, .
Ne;w~'h'ome's
., • • I
.'.' '" . ..,.gIV'''; to
fl:ood
vict,i'ms
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Home briefs
KABUL, Dec. 19 (Bakhtar).-
The first 32 graduates of tbe
Public Administration School
were- introdUCed to Second Depu-
ty Education Minister Mohammad
Aref Ghausi yesterdaY by the
school's principal IOtudadad Ya-
ftali.
Tbe school which was fortlll!r-
, IY a secOndary school was elevat-
.ed'to high school three years ago.
Whlle some of the graduates will
go to various ministriea a
illllnbel' will go for \tigher stud-
Ies In the Institute for Industr-
Ial M:an8jlllment, College ot Eco-
llemlcs. .
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advertise ourselves.
CANBERRA, Dec 18, (Relller'
-A proposal for a $ 10 tax orf
lavatones has been rejected by
the Au::;tral1an capItal Ternloty
AdVisory Council, Canberra's lo-
cal government body.
The annual tax~sus:gested bv
Intenor Minister Peter Nixfln--
covered lcwatones in flais..PrI-
vate homes and bUSiness prem:,-
es
(Contlhued from puge 2i
wealth I countries i 'on all the inter-
, national i~ue's ,a~ :has been the case
in the past two dccades that somc
of her opponents talk of the North
American foreign policy rather' Iban
of a U.S. and CanadlaD pollcy. ,
The government was in a dtllIll-
lOa for a whilc. It did not know for
surc whethcr to choose between
winning Ihe SUPRort of lhe French
segment of the population or 10 neg-
lect it. But It had already neillected
it for quite a while and the result
was Increasing tension with the
Francophile Canadians.
The Canadian government is now
opting for an independent Foreign
policy. This year Canada did not,
vole for the U.S. resolution on re·
jecting the restoration of the legal
rights of the People's Republic of
China's In the United Nations
IL has already appointed a com-
mittee to review relations between
Canada and NATO and indications
are that,she may reduce her~com­
mitments. Canada has been' pInn-
Ing to expand her ties with the de-
veloping countrfcs and give more
support to the United Nations.
Trudeau's desire for a reorienta-
tion of foreign policy could eo as
fur DS to affect Ihe country's rela-
tions With the l'bmmonweallh II
l!i 100 early to predict any 'Changes
In this regard but French speaking
Canadians have lIttle mterest In
theIr country's mem~rship In the
Commonweallh
.pECElVJ:BEI(j.B. 1968'\
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H!amidzadah Store Share Nou
THIS
IS
A
HOUSE
AD
That means we're going to
,
Actually,:everybody does' it.
(Even you, sometimes?)
But we're going to be a bit different and admit
we need some help. Yours.
We're looking for new subscribers.
Could you recommend us to a friend?
He'll get a '1~ discount if you do.
Social worker
Christmas Gifts for Children, Ladies
Christmas Decoration and Cards
All kinds of TOYS, Candles
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE
THIEl LIVE CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
WITH CAMELS AND OTHER ANIMALS
In the garden of the Community Christian Church
one hundred yards off the Darulaman Road west of the
entrance to the Soviet embassy Sunday, Mon,day and
Tuesday evening, Deceber 22, 23 and 24. At 7:30 p,m,
sharp.
Please wear warm clothing. Thp Dresel1lt:ltion lasts
25 Minutes,
During Ramazan
are Open from
9 AM Up to
6-30 PM
BONN, Dec. 18, (DPA).-The
West German foreign ministry
yesterday denied a newspaper rc.,
port that U.S. President Lyndon
B, J ohn'aon YLOuld visit Bonn bet.
ween December 26 and 30.
"The foreign ministry knows
nothing about such a visit." lhe
official government spokesman
said.
On the other hand a spokesman
at the U.S. embassy in Bad God-
esberg near here refused either
to confinn or deny the report.
But he stressed that so far he
had received "no information'
about a visit of this kind
The Bonn "Koenikshoi" Hotel
confirmed that a week ago the
U,S. embassy hod enquired whe·
ther It would be oossible to renl
20 rooms between' Christmas and
new year.
,
, .
Florist
Attention
SPEND YOUR
CHRISTMAS EVE.
Kabul
SEATO·...-ay help
Thais fi~t
Mea, tribesmen
AT TIlE
INITERNATIONAL CLUB
DEC. 24. from 9 p.m, to... )
SPeCial and select; cIlnner Menu
Famous Live Band-Attra<:tion
and Door Prtzes
Acc. guest Af 200
Make your reservation In time:
Phone 21500
MANII.A. Dec. 18. (AFPI-
The SOulheast ASia Trcaty Orga-
nisalton fSEATO) IS ready to ex-
tend ItS help to Thailand If the
situ a tion in the country gets C'ut
of control. Jesus Varga.s, ~ecre­
tary gene, al of SEATO <aid yes·
terday.
. General Vargas was comment-
lhg o~ the current gfJVf"~rnment
campaIgn against Meo tribesrnen
In northern Thalland. which he
VISIted recently,
SEATO was watchial( the ,it-
uation, and would contnbute abo·
ut $ 10,0.00 worth of equ,,,mcnt to
re~ettle Mea tribes peopil.'. Vbr~as
saId
. The~e had been communl:;l in-
filtratIOn from outside the coun-
try judging by the larKe numbers
of unidentified helicopters flying
mto Thailand. he said,
Vargas said North Viet:lam had
tramed about 500 Meo Tribe~men
!n Hanoi 8n\I sent them ·to nor·
~hern ThaUand. '
Asked if the situatinn in Thai-
land was comparable to the ,be~·
mnmg of the Vietnam wur he
said it was comparable in a ';"ay.
Kabul florist
40% cut on gladioli, rose
buds, carnations and chris-
mas trees. Address between
the blue mosque and cercle
. francaise.
. 1
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HAMIDI
Departm~t Store
The oldest and most established' store
in Afghanistan at your service
New impo'r~d goods are Gva'ilable
,hamidi store, second floor,
Jade Maiwand
UNICEF· eid m'ubarak cards
Help the poor children by buying UNICEF Eid
M~barak cards,. You might like to greet your relatives,
~rIends and bUSIness contacts in Afghanistan as well as
In other countries where the Holy Festival of Eid is
celebrated. UNICEF Cards for. Eid greetings.
One card with high quality envelope costs Af. 8, A
box of 10 cards and envelopes Af, 75,
They are available at: ...
UNICE,F Office (Tel: 21914) Aziz Super Market
Hamidi Store, Jadi Maiwand
UoSo high court
backs publicity
cu.rb on Sirhan
INTERNATIONA CLUB
ThlUSday Dec 19 9 pm. to 2:00
a.m. .
, DINNER DANC~
Special Menu and attraclions
Music by The Blue SHARKS
And do not forget to reserve
your table
For Christmas eve ball Dee. ~4
9 p.m to.. ) .
Phone: 21500
WSHINGTON, Dec. J8, (DPA)
The U S Supreme Court has left
In force' a Los Angeles, court or~
d~r forbiddmg persons connected
With the' Sirhan B Sirhan case
from diSCUSSing evidence or other
related matters outside the cou-
rtroom.
Sirhan. accused of murdering
the late Sen. Robert F. Kenne-
dy. IS scheduled to go on trial tn
Los Angeles sllperior court .Tanu.
ary 6. .,
The supeiror court· issued the
order curbmg publicity last June
7, two days after KennedY was
shot and the day Sirhan was In'
d,cated .
In a 'bnef order Monday. the
U.S. Supreme Court dedi ned to
hear an aopea) challengmg the
lower-(.·ourt directive
The Los Angeles' court order is
aImed at attorneys, police officers
grand Jurors, subpoenaed witn-
esses and others officially conne.
cted With the case.
_ It dlrecls them not to glve fJpin-
IOns. about eVIdence. aocuments.
exhibits or sJmilar aspects of
the case· The order exempts in-
formation already made public ill
legal proceedings as well as basic
fa cis.
I
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Afghan
ARIANA CINEMA:
At II, 7 and 91 p.m. Am~"can
colour cinemascope film dubbed
in Farsi THE GUNS OF NOVA·.
RONE with . GREGORY PECK.
DAVID NIVEN AND ANTHONY
QUINN, Sunday at 71 p.m in
English
Hoveida for
return of
occupied lands.
HONG KONG. Dec. 18. (Reuter)
~Iranlan premier Amlr Abbas Ho-
velda said yesteeday' Israel must
hand back the lands It seized durmg
Ihe Six-day war m June last year
to restore peace in the Middle East;
bUI pending world problems could
only be seltled throue-h the United
Nations.
The premier was speaking after
arnving 10 Hong Kong for a two-
day stopover on his way home from
an officiaJ 12-day ViSit to the UOI-
led States at tlie IOvltatJon of Pre-
SIdent John50n
Answering reponers' questions on
the renewed tensIOns In the Middle
East. Hoveida saId ·'The lime
when countries conquered other co-
untries by arms and grabbed other
countries' lands has passed away.
"The Israelis have to -give: back
the land they took last June. "But.
he added 0 "We feel the pendIng
problems of the world should be
solved' throueh the framework of
the United Nations All efforts sh·
auld be made to prOVIde peace In
rhe world"
The Irantan premier said rela-
tlOl1lO between hiS l.:ountry and the
U.S were In very good shape Du-
rmg hiS VlSit he had met PreSIdent
Johnson for the first time and mem-
bers of the Incoming admmlstratlon
of Presidenl-eJect Nixon
(Continued from pagl' 1)
the credulous gJrl that we were
taking her father for a ride aAd
he would soon be back
Ht> was dropptd In front o{ hIS
house late In the evenIng just a
few minutes from the boomIng of
the gun to allow the believers to
break theIr fast. .
The poor man was just gomg
to give his furious WIfe a few re-
hearsed answers when a venel-a-
ble holy man entered the houoe
and everybody stood up to gre.=t
him He asked our friend to g'1
to h,s place and break hiS Fast
WIth him And so he dId.
What would an Amencan Wife
do to him? Her grounds for diV-
orce would not be mental cruelty
or desertion because this charac-
ter highly amuses his spouse and
IS at home. though late at night
She would SImply nnt be able to
carry on this tude and seek hm:'n-
~ss
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 7! a'nd 10 p.m Arr.encan
colour cmemascope fi'lm dubbed
In, FarSI THE GUNS OF NAVA-
RONE with GREGORY PECK,
DAVID NIVEN and ANTHONY
QUINN. Sunday at 71 p.m. ,in En·
glish
Apollo~crew AI.Aliram says' Razak Says ~6~ila
vacCinated' . .t '
new.c:ommb~~i.it! "US r~c dra....~Ii_' ...~,.;"for i,nfluen~ci " ·~MI·'i j", cla'm'to 0.... '~.':l.~4" ,<a,~ ",j". . 't");~ , ,,~ '.' " ,,,,,••,(A~~A~~~~~~d k~:cie~~: gtoup i~;a~i~t .. ' KUALA LUM~UR,~W' ,~~-18. f~r i~~os~:~~lre
niclans of the proposed' Christ-. ",t. .C,.'. (Reuter).-MalaysJa wdul4(~ 'first COLOMBO 0' is' (Re )
mas' Apollo.8 round-the moor.. CAIRO, r:5e.c:
"
Ili,:. (~~~er):-A want Phil~ppines. assu?¥~~·~,8~i !itfJ.c ·"dtlll1~;oCi~t ~rke:~hain­
and-back trip have received shnts secret Arab resIstance grQu.i!:'nam·, she. re~og.nlsed. Silbah ~!~~~ of l.lla·i~Si!lf.,to a hospital cot Tu·
of all e.xtremely rare vaccin~ in ed the Arab, Smai Orgl\~~on~ ·,M8I~~,·betq~,,~ere.CC\'i:Jl.I:,1be. a ~aY 'ilf\d"citlled Oti'.':aiIy 10 mi·
a bid to stave off the "Hong Kong" was re~ponslble for blowi.!!li UPllm~,~~~w,!1 Pr~\l,1:r?!filB' ,ilion 'hel!l\'!iY people',' 'In western
flu currently sweeping the United BmmufiltlOn dtimps left behind' .tefl<" '" ,) 'A .I!J RahnillJ:!k!"Ijlp1d ,fNiWttrf¢~:Cto' nd . iI 'II
States Doctor Charles Berry'. when Egyptian forces Withdrew 'Phihppines' , resident",';'ilMUC&ip l;r,u"lvale~t1'I'fi''Ii se . at" 10 ar or eq-
. j I ~ Deputy P'M' .' \.....~, ,. .,l" 0 \'! an an I- eprosy vac·
personal physician to the three 10 une ast Year Al Ahram rep. . nme InlSter '.I.Wj n.b~ r "Cine ;).,:; I ~ ,~
astronauts involved, Frank Bor. orted. . . ' . dul Rezak said yesterdaY: The 49-year-old Canadian who
man, James Lovell and William . Revealing. the name and activo ,Asked by newsmen to eOl\lment wishes to stay anonymous' said
Anders, said here Monday he was Itle~ o~ thIS new resistance (Jr. on r~porls f~0!l' . Bsoikok that he 'wanted to give a Christmas,
worried that 'the minutely-detai- gamsatlOn, the authoritative ne- oulgomg P~lhppmes ForeiSlj Se- .presellt to the 10 million lepers
led preparations for the flight co-' wspaPer . reproduced on its frun- cretaty ~arclso . Ramos hoped for around the world, -
uld be stymied by the inlluen-! tpage a plct",re of a.n e;;nmunition' a SU~ltUt meetmg between the"1 "W h ,.
za wave dump explcsion. ' two leaders to solve their count. . e ave to break down the
A sm~ll quantity of a vaC"me The paper said the organisation rie.' qu.arrel over Sabah, Tun unIVersal Bocial sl~ma. that exi·
effective in counteracting the was also responsible for blowilUr up ~~"k sa.d;. . . ' sts against lepro~,. saId Ihe soc-
special type of flu has been pre- a mllltarY.lralO in Remana, Siilai~' T~e PhtllpPlnes must flfst reo lal worker, who IS In good health
pared an<\. it is .hoped this will The same organisation also'· tho cogmse .. Malaysia as a. sovereign and has worked here for over two
protect the Aollo-8 team. warted an Israeli plan to sabot- state WIth Sabah as an Integral years. .
Even a bad cold could foul up age Egyptian army positions and pa.rt before there could be a me· . u,prosy co~ld be cured ~nd its
the whole programme, Dr. Berry Imes of, communications in the etmg. Only after that can we os- victims re~bllated, he saId. He
s'tated whq has sleepness nights canal zone, AI Ahram said. tablish a dialogue," he said. ~ould remam cbamed to the cot,
thirlking of the headcolds which r The organisation informed the It "(as reported from Bangkok m a 6oo.b~d leprosy hespltal o~
upset the Apoll0-7 team durinll Egyptian army of the. Israeli plan l,,:,t week that. at an. informal me- t~e outsklfts of Colombo, untIl
their earth orbiting flight two In which Israeli intelligence reo etmg .of foreIgn mmisters of ~e Ifls apPeal brought results.
months ago. crulted snme smugglers in Qanta. ass~c.atton of Southeast ASIan
Meanwhile Dr. Berry said thc ra. Nabons (ASEAN) , also attendell
three astronauts were at ppak Some of thc smugglers were nr- by Austrollian External AlTairs
fitness after a rigorous thrc('-ho~ re.st~d while:" carrying out their Mini.stett, Paul Hasluck, 'Ramos
ur examination MondaY. miSSion. then they martJaled -~nd told Tun Razak he recognised
The 103·hour countdown to the executed Others who escaped him as' deputy prime rhlnbter of
scheduled 1251 hours GMT Sat· were chased by the Arab Sinai Malaysia iJU;luding ~abah,· Bubj•.
urday blast..off is going smoothly OrganISatIOn and the remaininR ect only to Manlla,nght to pur·
The three astronauts. who sho- three were kidnapped and hand- sue Its claim to the state.
uld circle the moon at a. very I;)w ed over to Egyptian authorities.
altitude on Christmas eve, ~r.:" 1;- The eXlstance of the new cOf11-
ving a monastic existence betw- mando organisation was reveafed
een their sparse living qualtC'r... by Al Ahram yesterday. The
and the special "flight 'simul"tnr" paper claimed that its sabotage
building. resulted in the death of 27 Isra-
eli soldiers and a senior anny of.
ficer
Il also saId that on July 6 1967
Sinai commandoes blew up ~ mi-
litary train which was carrymg
the remaining Egyptian ammu-
nitIon In SlOai to ISTael
,
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Laghman
Ghazni
Knnduz
Bamian
Norlh Salang
Mazare Sharif
Herat
Jalalahad
South Salang
Kandahar
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THURSDAY
Ariana Afghan Airilnes:
Shahrak
Bakhtar Afghan ' Airlines
ARRIVAL
Fa~allad, Taluqan
DEPA'ltTURE
Kunduz, Taluqan, Falzabad 0830
PIA
ARRIVAL
peshawar
DEPARTURE
Peshawar
t\EROFLOT:
DEPARTURE
Tashkent, Moscow
IRAN AIRLINES:
ARRIVAL .
Tebran
DEPARTURE
Tehran
Important
Telephones
Skies in the 'northern, oorthea·
stern southern and centraJ regi·
ons wlU be cloudy with rain a.od
snow. Other parts of the country
will be clear. Yesterday the war·
mest areas were Farah and
Bost with a high of 16 C, 61 F.
The coldest areas were La! and
Gardez with a low of - 13 C, g,6F.
with rain and snow· Yerterc!ay
Shahrak had 5 nun rain, 28 cm
snow, Lal 4 nun rain, 35 cm
snow. Gardez 10 nun. 19 em, Gha·
zni 4 mm 16 cm, Bamlan 6 mm.
12 cm, Norlh Satang 5 nun. 168
cm, South Satang 2 nun. 175 em.
Today's temperature in Kabul at
12:00 nOOn was 3 C, 37 F. Yester·
day snow began falllng at 5:00
p.m in Kabul leaving 12 em on
the ground. Wind speed was re-
corded in Kabul at 4 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 3 C -3 C
37F 26F
15 C -6 C
59 F 21 F
11 C 4 C
15 <; -9 C
59 F 15,5 F
14 C -3 C
57 F 26 F
2 C -6 C
36 F 21 F
12 C -4 C
53 F 25 F
2 C -S C
36 F 17 F
11 C 3 C
52 F 37 F
-7 C -11 C
19,5 F 12,5 F
-7 C -9 C
19,5 F IS,S F
3 C 0 C
37 F 32 F
Pharmacies
Aitlines
PAGE-"'(':
Weather
Free Exchange Kates 'At
D'Afghan~an Bank
Police Station -20
Traffic Department -41700
Airport --212S3-20S7~
Fire Department 13
Tclephone repair 29
KABUL. Dec. 18 -Following
~re the exchange rates at the
Da Afghanistan Bank expressed
per untt In Afghani of foreign
currency today December 18·
BUYIng Selling
Af. 72 75 (per US. dollar)
Af. 73.25
Af 174,60 (per pound sterling)
Af. 175.80
Af 1818.75 per hundred DM)
. Af. 183~,25
Af 1693.33 (per hundred Swiss
francs) Af. 1705,48
Af 1472 67 (per hundred 1482,40
francs) Af 1482,40
Open tonight
Quraishi Sito Sireet
Parwan Karte Parwan
All Ahlt\3d Sara! Ghazni
Shuhahzadah section next to Ah
mad Shah Market
Swna Dahbory
Fariabi section Nader Pasbtoon
Watt, Tel 2067S
Khayber Kat. 4
Didar Baghbankucha
Arlana Jade Maiwand Tel 21527
Sanay Share Nau Tel 20539
Hussaini Sherpour Tel 22994
Baray Audrabi Watt· Tel: 20523
Luqman Jade MaiwaRd Tel. 24174
General Medical Depot Share
Nau and Karte 4
ARRIVALS
Kandahar
Ne", Delbi .
lIerat, Mazar, Kunduz
DEPARTURES
Kunduz, Mazar. Derat
Kandahar'
New Deihl
..
